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Mine Contract With GovernmentExpires Wednesday,Says Lewis

Tax
Snag
Party Leaders

Don't Agree On

A Quick Slash I

House Committee
Drafts Program
Of Its Own

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.

(AP) Congressional repub-

licans swung an axe at taxes
today"but ran into opposition

from their own and demo-

cratic ranks to any revenue

slashesnot paired with even

deepercuts in spending.
Members of the House Republi-

can Steering Committee, eager to
get their party's hands on legis-
latecontrols for the first time in 14

years," laid before Senatecolleagues

a quickly assembled program to
take a 20 percent slice off individ-

ual income taxes. Changesin busi-

ness levies would await detailed
study.

Acting while the senatorsroosi-l-y

talked among other things
about how to block Democratic
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo of Mis-

sissippi from taking his scat
the House group went down the
line for:

1. An eight-yea-r tenure of fu-

ture presidents
2. "Constructive", labor legis-

lation. - ,
3. An end to war powers.
4. Belief from soap, oils and

food shortagesand,
5. "Substantial savings" In gov-

ernmentcosts.
The House members supported

their 2aper cent fax cut jypposal
with a fomral assertion that it
could be achieved "while at the
ramc time the current budget can
be balanced and payments begun
on the national debt."

--Tho House members supported
their 20 per cent tax cut proposal
with a formal assertion that it
could be achieved "while at the
same time the current budget can
be balanced and payments begun
on the national debt."

Chairman Robert A. Taft of
Ohio, who led the Senate group
into Its sctond day of discuhslon,
said ho agreed that' it could be

done and that the federal budget
could be pared to $30,000,000,000
next year $11,000,000,000 less
than this year's budget.

Rut Senator-ele-ct John Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky, one of
the "freshmen" who will give the
Republicanscontrol of the Senate,
told a reporter he thinks taxes
must be maintained at their pre
sent level to give uic-ireas- ury a
chance of making payment on the
debt.

And Senator Homer Capehart
(R-Ind- .). declaredhe hopeshis col-

leaguesdon't go off "half cocked"
. in their efforts to bring relief to
the taxpayers.

Loans Increasing
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. UP) A

further rise of S69.00ff.000 last
week on loans to business,already
at record levels and now totaling
just under $3,700,000,000 was re-

ported today by New York City
memberbanks of the federal re-

serve system.The total was nearly
50 per cent more than a year ago.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (IP)
-- Housing Expediter Wilson Wyatt
called upon Attorney General Tom
Clark today to Investigate,a "my-

sterious" New York lawyer's cd

offer to trade asserted gov-

ernment influence for $400,000 In
slock and $180,000 m counselfees.

In the background Is a many-side-d

dispute Involving:
1. The $171,000,000 govern

ment-owne- d .Dodge-Chrysl- er war
--plant in Chicago,

2. The Tucker Corp., of Chi-

cago, a new automobile manufac-
turing firm.

3. The Lustron Corp.. also of
Chicago, a prefabricated housing
concern.

4. Wyatlit National Housing
Administration, hlch wants the
jwernment to lease the Dodge-Chrysl-

plant to Lustron for the
assembly line manufacture of
homes for Veterans.

5. The War Assets Administra-
tion, which already has leased the
huge plhnt to Tucker.

Wyatt's demand to Clark for an

CutsTRF
In GOP

NINE-BILLIO- N DOLLAR REDUCTION

IN FEDERAL BUDGET RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. UP) A $9,000,000,000 reduction in the
accompaniedby dismissal of at least 1,000,000 civilian

government workers, was recommendedtbday by Rep. Taber (R-NY- ),

who will headthe houseappropriations commmeein me new

At a news conference,Taber told reporters the $9,000,000,000 Is

the minimum "we might hope to save."

He proposedthat the estimated2,300,000 civilian employeesoi

be reduced by at least 1.000,000 to effect a saving of $3 .

000.000,000.- - This cut, he said, can be made "without damagingthe

of the government" ,

could be made on g

Taber said a saving of $2,500,000,000

items of expensefor the army and navy; another $1,500,000,000

could be retrieved from other agencies"including unnecessary con-structi-

programs." -

Plane Wreckage
Believed Sighted

BURBANK, Calif., Nov. 15. UP)

A Western Airlines pilot report-

ed today he was "positive" he had
found the wreckage of one of the
company'spassengerplanes which
disappearedearly Wednesdaywith
11 aboard.He said he sighted the
big plane at Lebec, on the ridge
route 50 miles north of here.

The pilot, Mai Kail, was flying
an AT-- G training plane in the ex-

tended search for the missing air-

liner, which vanishedwhen within
three minutes of its homebaseaft-

er it had been granted permission
to land at Lockheed air terminal.

"There were no signs of life,"
Kail said. "I distinctly saw the tall
section of the plane. I'm sure it
was ours." -

Search headquarters immediate-
ly dispatched a fleet, of other
planes to "check the report, and
ground crews were being moved
in with medical equipment, sup-

plies and stretchers in caseany of

the eight passengers and three
crewmen arc found alive.

inhon Is on the higher reaches
of the ridge route, one of the;
highways leading norm io a

Polio In Houston
In Epidemic Stage

HOUSTON, Nov. 15. (7P) The

wave of poliomyelitis here since

the first of the month was declared

today to be of epidemic propor-

tions by Dr. Fred K. Laurentz,
assistantcity health officer.

Incidence of the diseasereached
an all-ti- high of 19 new cases
and three deaths for any 15-d-ay

period here with announcementof

threenew city casesand one from
out of the county today.

Dr. Laurentz said he hoped the
use of a newly-develope- d nozzle

in spraying the Holmes Road gar-

bage dump with DDT would help
halt the outbreak.

High Winds In The
PanhandleSector
By The AssociatedPress

Texas was as windy as, a testi-

monial banquet today, with the
Panhandle getting the heavy end
of the blow.

Gusts as high as 58 miles per
hour were reported this morning
at Amarillo. and 45-mi- le winds
were common in the Panhandle--

j

immediate inquiry followed a state-
ment by Preston Tucker, head of
the auto firm, that he had been
approached by the New York
lawyer with an Implied offer to
help him In the lease dispute.

Taking up the story there, the
housing expediter said that in less
than two climactic hours, the law-

yer tried to talk Tucker into sign-

ing contracts purporting to affect
the successor failure of Tucker's
bid for the wartime plant

Wyatt quoted Tucker as saying
vor nrcsonlcd the contracts to
Tucker it noon on October 28 and
stated that unless they were sign
ed by 1:30 p.m.. the National
Housing Administration would is-

sue a directive at 2 p.m., turning
the plant ovor to the Lustron Corp.
Such a directive was issued on
that date.

Wyatt, quoted Tucker as saying
the unnamed attorney "intimated
lie could use his influence to staid
action by the office of the hous
lng expediters in transferring the
plant" to the Lustron Corp.

Investigation Asked
On Influence Deal

Francisco, and was heavily cover-

ed with snow in the recent three-da-y

storm. Searchers said Garrel
J. Miller, pilot of the missing DC-- 3,

could easily have wandered that
far off his course in the heavy
weather which prevailed when the
ship vanished, or could for some
reason have been seeking a land-

ing field north of here.

Prize Winners

Are Announced

In Pig Shows
Wanda Robinson of Knott and

Burrcll Hull of Coahomashowed
the grand champion barrow and
grand champion gilt, respectively,
at the Howard county 4-- H and
Scars Foundation joint pig shows
this morning at the county ware
house.

Hull, who also won first place
In the Sears gilt show, is to re-

ceive a registered Jersey heifer
from the Foundation. The next
four places In the Sears show,
which will receive 500 baby chicks
each, went to Joyce and Carroll
Choate, second; Travis rxyar,
yiird; James Fryar, fourth; and
Delbert Harlan, fifth.

Others with gilts entered in the
Sears show were William Crow,
Charles Barbee and Darrell and
Jarrell Barbee.

Hollis Yates wpn first place in
the lightweight borrow class, and
Travis Fryar shbwed the , first
place heavy barrow.

Lloyd Robinsontook secondand
Charles Williams third in, the
lightweight barrow class, while;
Joyce and Carroll Choatewon sec-

ond, Travis Fryar third, James
Fryar fourth and Delbert Harlan
fifth in the heavyweight class for
barrows.

Burrell Hull's champion Sears
gilt also was awarded first place
in the open competition for gilts,
...iiu TinuJflenn. .TamesFrv--

ar, Travis Fryar and Hollis YatesV
following in order.

Ten gilts and 12 barrows were
entered for the various events. Of-

ficial judge" for the show was

James Grote of San "Angelo.
All gilts in the Searsshow were

presented to the feeders in May

to be prepared for the show, and
all barrows in .the county rhow
were from Durocs produced either
directly or indirectly from Sears
stock.

All 4-- H club members partici
pating in the show and their par-

ents We're guests of the Sears
foundation at a luncheon in the
Settles hotel at noon arranged by
Mrs. Olive Murphrce, local Sears

'manager.

Injunction Halts
San Angelo Pickets

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 15. UP)

San Angclo's first postwar picket
line which had been marching for
five days was halted today by a
temporary injunction.

District Judge John F. Sutton
yesterday issued the Injunction
restraining members of Local 898,
International Brotherhood of Elec-

trical Works (AFL) from picketing
the $150,000 C. A. Duncan Apart-
ments project here.

The petition was filed by C. A.

Duncan, owner-an-d builder of the
apartments, who said that live
caretakers had left the project be
causeof the pickets but that there
had been no violence.

E. E. Murphy, attorney for the
union, gave notice of appeal.

ProposalFor A

Truce Rejected

By UMW Boss

Responsibility Is
Labor Leader's
Says Truman

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.
(AP) President Truman
checkedsquarely to John L.J
Lewis today responsibility
for any pre - winter soft
coal mine shutdown. Lewis
promptly moved to end his
working contract with the
government.

Lewis' action apparently meant
that the United Mine Workers
will not mine coal after November
20.

By tradition, thd miners do not
work without a contract and the
UMW boss gave formal notice of
a termination of the contract un
der which the givernment haSl
operated the mines since last
spring.

Mr. Truman announcedat 1:15
cm.-- (CST) that Lewis had re
jected a government proposal for
a 60-d-ay truce to permit negotia-
tion.

At the same time the president,
terming the government'sproposal
"fair and equittMe," called for its
"serious reconsideration."

He declared a second look will
convincethe United Mine Workers
it is "for the hest interest of all
concerned."

In a formal statement, Mr. Tru-

man said the government cannot
replaceprivate managementas the
bargaining agent with, the coal
miners "without interferring with
true collective bargaining between
management and labor."

Krug's proposal, the president
said, "has been accepted by the
bituminous coal mine operators'
negotiating committee."

Mr.iTruman's statement was Is-

sued at the White House shortly
after he boarded the yacht Wil-

liamsburg for a trip to Annapolis.
The president's departure had
been delayed about van hour by
last-mlnu- tc conferenceswith Krug
and Reconversion Director Jonn
R. Steelman.

Krug proposed to convene the
mine workers and the operators'
fnmmliicE tomorrow or soon

thereafterfor a two months bar-
gaining session.

Under the proposal, which was

attached to the president's formal
statement, the mines would be re-

turned to private operators by
January 16 if no prior agreement
could be reached.

The-preside- said hewas "thor-
oughly familiar with this proposal
and I consider it eminently fair
to both mine workers and opera-

tors."
For the first time. Mr. Truman

disclosed that Attorney General
Tom Clark had taken the samepo-

sition as Krug in holding that the
present operating contract was
"clearly applicable for the full pe-

riod of government operation,"
The nrcsident said the attorney

general "further informs me that
it makes no provision lor reonen-inC- .

without mutual consent, to

discussnew wages, hours or other
employment terms

28- - Closes, 17. Front (1 to r):
(AP Photo).

U. S. Favors
KeepingVeto

- -- . .

HEADS BAPTISTS Dr. Wal-
lace Bassett of Dallas Is new
president of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, elected at
the church croup's closing ses-
sion in Mineral Wells.

Oil Allowable

For December

Cui Sharply
Austin, Nov. 15. (JF) Texas

crude oil production next month
will diD to its lowest flow this
car under the rrilrood commis-

sion's December allowable order
designedto result In 2,000,207 bar-

rels of crude daily.
Commission Chairman 01itfCul-bcrso- n

explained the slashing of
permissive production as being in
line with a normal seasonaldecline
In crude oil demand and as pre-

vention against further piling up
of stocks above ground.

TheTccIuctlon will be affected
by cutting the number of produ-
ces davs from 25. the November
figure, to 23 during me ji.uay
month of December, and leaving
West Texas District 8. on 20 days
and the big East Texas field on 21

days.The Panh'andleflefd remains
exempt from shutdown.

The commission's proration
order set net allowable at 2,133,-61-8

barrels, but an estimated
of 6.25 percent was

expected to cut the flow back to
the. 2,000,267 barrels ddily, 49,-73- 3

barrels dally under the U. S.

Bureau of Mines forecast of de-

mand for next month.
The net allowable as of Nov. 9,

as compared to December Includ-

ed these districts:
7-- B. West Central Texas, 40,793,

38,785, down 2,008.
Central Texas,-32,41-

29,998, down 2,418.
8. West Texas. 544,003t531,051,

down 12,952.

14; Rcbekah.12; Mrs. and

Powers
Restrict

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Nov. 15. (AP) The United
Statesannouncedits firm stand today againstany amend--!

ment of the United Nations charter to eliminate or modify
the big powerveto privileges in the Security Council.

At the sametime it called on the otherfour major powers
to restrict the use of the veto voluntarily to "the very rare
and exceptionalcases."

The Americanposition'wassetforth in a program
by Sen. Tom Connally (D-Tex- ), first representative of the
big powers to reply to the attack on the veto, which was
launched in the general assembly's51-mem- political and
security committee yesterday by six small nations.

Connallywarnedblunfly that "division betweenthe great
powers over intervention or the use Of force might result
in war instead, or peace ouz-declare-d

that the veto must
not be usedto "frustrate" the
functioning of the council.

He did not mention Russia by
name, but in what appearedto be
a reference to the frequent use of
the veto by the Soviet Union he
declared that the permanent mem-

bers of the council "have no right
to cast a vote in any narrow or
nationalistic or selfish interest,"

"Let there oe no embezzlement
of power by the Security Council
or by any members," he said.

Connally declared flatly that'
"any amendment to the charter
is impossible atVthis time," but
expressedthe hopci that agreement
among the five big powers "may
make it possible in the future to
modify" the use of the velo.

The American position, Connal-
ly said, is as follows:

"1. We regard the principle of
unanimity as of the highest Im-

portance for the success of the
United Nations.

"2. We believe thal the respon-

sibility Imposed upon the great
powers by the charter requires
them to exert every effort to reach
agreementon important issuesbe
fore the security council.

"3. We reaffirm the position we

took at San Francisco that the
veto should be used only in the
very rare and exceptional, caso3.

"4. We insist that the use of the
veto cannot relieve any state from
ic fnnHnmnntnl obligations un--

Hnr tho charter.
"5. We do not favor amendment

nf the charter at this time, al
thmluli we hone that full agree
ment including of course that of
the five permanent members may

make it possible in the future to
modify the practice of great power
unanimity as it applies to the
peacefulsettlement of disputesun-

der Chapter VI.
"6. We believe that the voting

Sec VETO, Pff. 8, Col. 3
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OF 25 CHILDREN Ben Lopez, 43, holds her 25th child, born Nov. 10, as she poses

wlU tSseof her chl dren who were at home in Lamcsa.Tex. Her doctor said he was
i i0S , 11 hli. mnrriedf had her ftst Child when she was 12.. Top row (I to r): Israel. 19. Tom.

Efrin. Lopez

Asked To
its Use

DON'T WAIT FOR
A SOLICITATION

Many people have not had a
part in the Community Fund
becausethey have not been con-

tacted by workers. General
Chairman Ira Thurman appeal-
ed to all such personsFriday to
call by the Empire Southern
Gas company and leave their
contributions:at headquarterson
the first trip downtown. "We
need the help of everyone to
meet our obligation to our we-

lfare acencies," he said. "We
hope that all will rIvc as sen-crous- ly

as possible, remembcr-in- j;

that this Is a year's drive for
six agencies .not one."

Welfare Fund

Three-Quarfe-rs

Way To Goal
The Howard County Communi-

ty Fund ncarcd the three-quarte-r

mark Friday as campaign leaders
mappedplans for a final push.

Headquartersreported a total of

$23,900 raised and pledged, or

about 74.7 per cent of the $32,-00- 0

goal which representsthe com

bined budgets for the Salvation
Army, YMCA, Boy Scouts. Girl

Scouts, USO and China relief.
Contributions of $150 by the

Douglass hotel and $75 from the

American Legion helped to case

the totals forward. The Legion was

the second service group to give,

the Lions having given $250.

A; a meeting Thursday after-
noon, plans were drafted for a
reorganization and final campaign
to reach the quota, ah worvcrs,
special gifts, general business,etc ,

were urged to turn in unuorked
cards to headquarters in the Em
pire Southern Gas company today
and Saturday.

A breakfast sessionwas planned
for 7:30 a.m. Tuesday at the Set-

tles when remaining cards will

be redistributed with an urgent
request that they be worked as

quickly as possible.
A number of good prospectssun

remain. The difficulty has been in
getting follow up contracts. Gen-

eral Chairman Ira L Thurman
said. He anticipated that by the
time of this clean-u-p kick-of- f, $25,-00- 0

would have been raised, leav-

ing only $7,000 to be subscribed
before the campaign can be pusii-e-d

over the top.
Reports are still due from

schools and the rural sections.

Templar Work

Slated Here
Knights from three cities 'in

this area are expected here Sat-

urday afternoon when both Dal-

las commandcrics of the Knights
Templar conduct work In all de-

grees at the Msonic temple
A delegation4f 20 knights from

the Dallas and Tancred command-crie-s

are due here Saturday morn-

ing under the leadership of J. W.

Payne,Jr., Tancred commander.
Work will start at 1pm, accord-
ing to It. B. Rccdcr. commanderof
the Big Spring knights

The San Angelo will send both
representatives and candidates s
will Lamesa, and Midland's com-mandc- ry

will be represented
A banquet is. to be spread at 7

p.m. in the hall honoring the vis-

itors, said Recdcr.

n5(

Pilots Return

To Work, Agree

To Arbitrate
Committee Will
Work Out Issues
Of Dispute
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. (Fl

The Trans World Airline pilots
strike the nation's first
major walkout of commercial
filers ended today with an
agreement to submit the dispute
over pay and working rules to
arbitration.
Paul E. Richter. executive vlo

president of TWA. and David L "

Bchncke.of the AFL pilots union
rigncd the agreement in the of
ficc of Chairman Frank P Doug-

lass ol the National Mediatiot
Board.!Nearly nine hours, of con-

tinuous conferencesover the final
wording precededthe signing.

TWA said it expects to put its
first planes Into the air about
7 a trt , local time Ssturday, with
transcontinental flights starting
from both coasts.

The walkout of approximately
l.eoo pilots beganOctober 21 over
demandsfor higher pay for pilots
and of four-engin- e planes.
It grounded 115 aircraft along most
of the company's 28,000 miles of
route on three continents, threw
nearly 15,000 non-flyin- g employes
out of work and cut off 52,000.-0- 00

in weekly revenue to the com-

pany.
While Initial flights will begin

tomorrow, at least two weeks wiU
be required to restore the line's
full schedule.

The agreementsignedthis morn-

ing ends the strike by leaving to
the decision of a three-ma- n panel
a number of diputctf points. Most
important of these are the rates
of pay for pilots and en
Douglas Skymastcrsand Lockheed
Constellations flying domestic and
international routes; the ques-

tion of a minimum month-
ly nay for pilots in the in
ternational service; the qutstionof
flight time limitation for pilots in
the international service, and.
whether there should be a new
bidding procedure for runs.

Tax Receipts

Are Flowing In
Big- - Spring city and schooltax

payments were flooding offices
today, as the deadline ncarcd for
three percent discounts on 1946
assessments.

After midnight tonight, pay-
ments will be .eligible for dis-

counts of only two percent. How-
ever, botli the city and schopl tax
departmentswill permit threeper-

cent discounts for payments by
mail if postmarked before mid-
night

Total payments on 1946 assess-

ments for city taxes amounted to
$101,597.52 at the close of busi-

ness Thursday This represents
about 64 percent of the rolL

Group To Attend

Teachers7Meeting
Big Spjring will be represented

at the Texas State Teachers' con-

vention in Houston Nov 28-23--30

by E. C Dodd, W. C. Blanken-shi- p.

Walker Bailey and Letha
Amerson.

Blankenship is a member of the
state executive committee while
Bailey and Miss Amerson wiQ
serve as district delegates.

The annual conclave, which" is
being resumed this year for the
first time since 1941, will have 1-l-is

Arnall, governor of Georgia;
Upton Close, California commen-
tator and journalist; and Dr. Ken-

neth McFarland, Kansaseducator,
as principal speakers.

Arnall. will use "The South As
I See It" as a subject for his talk.
Close will speakon "Is PeacePos
sible" while Dr. McFarland will
address the delegateson Tomorr-
ow's Teacher.".

All businesssessionsof the con-

ference will take place at t2
Houston coliseum.

Deer Hunters Went
Cooler Weather

AUSTIN. Npv. 15. (V-Tex-as

deer hunters today were cusst!
the warm, muggy weather, hopln?.
for a change to drier and cooler
tomorrow when the seasonopen.

Reports of the Game. Fish and
0ater Department indicated
much of the deer country tcd;y
was overcast, with some light
rain.

For deer hunters, this is the
worst possible weather It co:-tribu- tcs

to quick spoilage of ganu
after it is killed.

ACT NULLIFIED
AUSTIN. Nov. 15. UPi The

attorney general today decla.i
v"id an act of the 47th Ier --

ture creating flood conrto. ts

In Lavaca. Jackson, Fajctte
and Colorado counties.
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West Ward P.-T-A Unit

Uses New Projector .

A health' film shown on the

unit' newly acquired projeclu
was the highlight of the Parent
Teacher meeting at West Ward
ichool Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C R. Moad gave the-dev- o

ional and Mrs. Odie Moore dis-susse-d-

"Giving Thanks." Piano
selections were given by Joyce
Ann Anderson and LaJuan Hor-lo- n.

During a businesf sessionplans
were made to honor the football
boys of the school at a banquet to
be held nest week. Mrs. C. E.
Johnson Jr., president, appointed
Mrs. Perry Peterson, Mrs. C. R.
Fuglaar and Mrs. Roy Andersonas
a committee for making arrange-
ments. Mrs. Roy Tidwell's resigna-
tion u membership chairman was
accepted,but no replacement was
made.

Attending were Mrs. Bascom
Bridges, Mrs. "Jack Drake, Mrs. A.
A. Bettcrton. Mrs. Curtis Ward,
Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs, Carl Madi-

son. Mrs. Morris Scwcll, Mrs. It.
C. Bennett, Mrs. Burke Plant,
Mrs. Perry Peterson,Mrs. Nathan
Deitz, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Slary Alice Isaacks, Mrs. Law-jenc- e

Wells, Mrs. T. L. South, Lois
J. Link, Mrs. Taylor Anderson,
Mrs. C. R. Fuglaar, Mrs. W. C.
Cole, "Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. T. R. Fields. Mrs. E. J.
Clark. Mrs. Fred Winn, Mrs. R.
M. lUrrlson, Mrs. J. C. --Armistead,
Mrs." Albert E Bradberry, Mrs.

J. A. WblzenhunU Mrs. W. Lyslc
Owen. Mrs. Odie Moore, Mrs. Roy
C, Anderson, Lois B. Coston,JIrs.

TUhthkUCm

If toutnoseaotne--'
sJnatfivwttbstuffy transteot

afew dropsof ol

fiaachnostra.It quickly reduces aad

Makesbreathing easierla
hurry . . . gives grand relief from

saifly, sceeay.stuffy distressof bead
wWtFoUow direcUooslathe package.

VKXSVATROHOL

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaner

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Presapt.Deliveries--

ART HADDOCK
Rente 2 Bos 21

pbeae 1448W
r 1683

Frew g a. w. to 6 p. .

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAaency

Elk BM. ' 1S5H E. 2nd
Phase1895

The Gift that Glides
t i i

THE
TRIUMPH

221 Hr.'n

H. Hinkley, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. Durward Lcwter, Mrs. W. C.

Moore, Mrs. C. W. Kes'tcrson,Mrs.

Cecil Penlck, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and Mrs. C.

. JohnsonJr.

ForsanClub Has

Talks On Crises
FORSAN, Nov. 15. "American

Crises" was the topic of a pro-

gram presented at the Forsan
Study Club when members met
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Jeff
English with Mrs. E. A. Grissora
as

Mrs. E. N. Baker was in charge
of the program which openedwith
a prayer by Mrs. 0. N. Green.
"Mrs. Grlssom reported on "The
Crisis' of a Nation," Mrs. Harry
Miller told or "The Crisis of Our
Homes," and a .report of "Crisis
in Industrial Life,1' was given by
Mrs. W. B. Dunn,

Mrs. Dunn presided at the bus-
iness sessionat which time plans
were made for "a Christmas tea.
Mrs. J. D.. Leonard gavethe "report
of the yearbook committee. Mrs.
Jeff English was elected as cor-
responding secretary. -- The club
voted to act as sponsor for the
Forsan Brownie Troop.

Attending were Mrs. Frank Tate,
Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. Bill Cong-

er JiMrs, Bob Godwin, Mrs.
C. C. rent, Mrs. Grlssom, Mrs.
Green, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Leonard,
Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Eng-lish- e

and Mrs. M. E. Perry.

Mrs. H. W. Gaston
Guest SpeakerAt
Workers Meeting

Council ot Children's Workers
of the First Methodist church met
in regular session Thursday eve-sin-g

at,the church and made ten-

tative plans for Christmas activi-

ties.
Mrs. H. W. Gaston, district di-

rector of children's work, was
guest speaker, and other guests
at the meeting were Mrs. N, W.
Stokes, Mrs. H. P. Iglehart and
Mrs. V. L. Eaton all of Westbrook.

A new handicraft project was
discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Tracy
Roberts. Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs.
J. T. Bajrd, Mrs. M. E. Perry, Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Clyde Den-

ton. Mrs. R. L. Mundt, Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. W. L.- - Vaughn. Mrs.
Ksfps Williams. Mrs. Iva Huney--
cutt, Carolyn Smith and Marjorje
Laswell. $

The manufacture of paper in
Canadawas a relatively unimpor-
tant industry 20 years ago.
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Big Spring

Aviation Dinner

Attracts 125
More than 125 people took part

in a buffet dinner affair at the
Crawford-lrbt- eT Thursday evening
honoring staffs connected with
the aviation industries in Big
Spring.

Arrangements for the affair
were in charge of Elmo Wasson,

chairman of the chamber of com
mercc good will committee, and
Dr. P. W. Malonc, chairman of the
aviation committee.

In addition to more than four
score connected with the air in
dustry here, guests included city
and county officials. In addition, a
large number of the good will- - and
aviation committee members and
wives attended the Informal af-

fair.
Among the honor guests were

officials and employes from the
American Airlines, Continental
Air Lines, United States Air
Lines, tho U.&S. and' the Big

Spring Flying Schools, the CAA
communications, control tower
and the West Texas district CAA

staff, the US weather bureau,
Shell' Pipeline patrol, and other
agencies. Several members of

AA and US crews, whichchange
at 'Big Spring, attended the din-

ner event

Baptists Close

Outstanding

Convention
MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 15. UP)

Texas Baptists went forth from
this convention city today full of
crusading snlrlt generated at the
biggest er in their his-

tory.
"Easily our most constructive

convention," said genial Dr. Wal-

lace Rassettof Dallas, husky new
president of the group that rep-

resents a million Baptists in the
state.

"We havesquaredour shoulders,
opened our eyes and bowed our
heads," retiring President E. Q.

Head of Fort Wor,th commented.
"I'm don-tire-d but it was sure

worth It," the Rev. J, C. Harris,
Corpus Christ! sighed. "That vas
the finest spiritual uplift I've ever
had."

Tho fi nnn.nliic rtalcoatcs who
nearly JdoubJed the population of
this West Texas health resort tor
four days heard fiery sermons,
listened to the scriptures, sang

and heardstatistical reports
Mongs, with accomplishments.

For the Baptists, last year was
Ihe most prosperous ever. The
Baptists Foundation, the denomi-
nation's institutions, such as Bay-

lor University, are valued at $37,-000.0-

The 3,333 churches own,
property valued at $5916,925,
Last yearTexasBaptists spent $5,--
474.30B for missions ana Deneyo-lence- s.

Hut more and more money
would be neededfor huge expendi
tures In sight. Baptists plan to nuy
Droperty. adjacent to every state
school, erect centers for Bible
classes,complete with classrooms.
chapelsand recreation faculties.

SDeaklne for the executive
board J. Howard Williams, execu-

tive secretary, last night revealed
a campaign for 200,000 tithers in
Texas. Now there are about 100,-000-A

tither gives one-ten-th of
his fticcrme 1o his church.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls
and -- Beth spent the weekend in
Fort Worth where they visited
with their daughter, Betty Lou.
She is a student at TCU.

pet. and Mrs. A. J. Siano of
San Angelo visited this week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bleck and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills of Sweet-
water visited In the A. E. Ashley
homeMonday.

np ii

Stanton Guns

For An Upset
STANTON, Nov. 15. (8pl.) Poo--

ped up over having fought the
undefeated Hcrmlcigh Cardinals
to a scorelesstie last week, Stan-
ton's Buffaloes are ready and rar--

' ing to tangle with undefeated and
untied Robert Lee here at 8 p.m.
tonight.

Despite rumors that injuries
would keep a couple of the Buffs
from starting, CoachTravis Green
said that both Leroy Gregg, ateli-
er end, and Louise Kooncer re'gu-la- r

guard who was out. last week,
will be ready for the tilt.

The Bisons have been gunning
in praptlce o)l week with the Idea
of scoring an upset over the potent
Robert Lee team.

TEXAN WINNER
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 15. UP)

Polly Mischief, owned by Jim
GHL of Coleman,-- was named re-

serve champion and champion sale
female of the Eastern National
Polled Hereford Show hero yes-

terday.
; '

American oil prospectorsarc en-

gaged In surveying the SInal Pen-

insula of Egypt

Special Day
DiscussedAt

"The United States is the only
nation on earth which has set
apart a special day of the year on
which to be thankful," 'Dr. P. D.
O'Brien told members of College
Heights P-T- A at their meeting
Thursday afternoon at the school.

The speaker contrasted present-da-y

Thanksgiving'with that of the
time of the Pilgrim fathers. He re-

minded that "we should be grate-
ful as Americans, Tcxans and as
.residents of Big Spring, thanking
God, as every good gift comesfrom
the Fatherabove.

Betty Collins third grade pre-

sented the playlet, "Jim. Counts
His Blessings." Participating were
Kenda McGibbon, Carolyn Miller,
Sally Cowper, Tom Guin, David
Dlbrcll, Charles Saunders, Der-re-ll

Sanders.Bob Fuller and Mil-

ton Davis.
In addition to the regular re-

ports heard Mrs. Herbert Kcaton
presented a report on the execu-
tive sessionheld prior to the reg-

ular ssslon. The group voted to
purchasea hectographlng machine'
as its project.

Mrs. Albert Dillon urged all to
listen to the P-T- A radio broad-eas-ts

particularly on Nov. 25 when

Thbnksgiving Theme

Dinner Meeting At

The Thanksgiving theme was
followed In table decorations at
the monthly social and business
meeting of the XYZ club Thurs-
day evening at the Settles hotel
whqn Mrs. L. D. Chrane,Mrs. Elvis
McCrary and Mrs. W. N. Norred
entertained.

The room was decorated with
arrangements of fall flowers, and
the dining table was centeredwith
a cornucopia from which spilled
fall vegetables and fruits. Green
and yellow tapers were set in
crystal candelabradown the table.
Each place was marked with a
corsageof fall blossoms.

During the brief .businesssession
Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. J. B.
Apple, Mrs.. Roy Reeder,Mrs. An- -

Local Delegation
At Kiwanis Charter
Event In Midland

Big Spring had 11 representa-

tives at the charternight affair for
the newly organized Midland Ki-

wanis blub at Midland Thursday
evening.

Heading up the local delegation
were "Robert Stripling, president
of the Big Spring club, and T. B.
Atkfns, president-elec-t.

The local club, of which the Rev.
Bob Snell, one of the chief organ
izers of the now Kiwanis unit, was
formerly a member, will present
the new club with a Canadian
flag for its international flag col-

lection.
Joe Porter, Lawton, Okla., dis

trict governor, Carrol F. Sulllvant,
Gainesville, lieutenant governor,
and Lea Gardner, Wichita Falls,
lieutenant governor-elec-t, spoke.
Presentation "of the charter was
made by Scotty Johnson, SanAn-

gelo, president of the sponsoring
club. President of the Midland club
is H. Andrew Ireland. Bill Col-ly- ns

served as master of ceremon-
ies. T.

Others attending from here were
Mrs. Stripling,' Mrs. Atkins, Mr
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian Snick, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Sr.

West Texans On

Bapti1st Board
Severalmen from this Immediate

section of West Texas were named
to the executive committee of the
Baptist general convention at its
closing sessionsin Mineral Wells
last night.

Those named for onetyearterms
are Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring,
Vernon Yearby, Midland; for two
year terms, L. D. Ball, .Sweetwater,
C. A. Morton, Lamesa, M. A.
Jenkins, Abilene; three-ye-ar terms,
A. C. Donath, San Angelo; Thomas
J. Pitts, Odessa, Arthur DeLoach,
Odessa. ofHer, R. E. Day, Hlllsboro, form-
er pastor here, was named to a
one-yea-r term and Rov. O. C.
Curtis, also a former Big Spring
man, was named for three years.

Phone

For Thanks
P-T-A

College Heights will present the
program.

Present were Mrs. Herbert Kea-ton- ,

Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs. F.
W. White, Mrs. Rclcrcc Jones,Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Haley Hay-nc- s,

Mrs. Robert Stripling; Mrs
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Albert Dil-

lon, Mrs. R. C. LeFever, Mrs. W.
B. Rowland, Mrs. Tom Guin, Mrs.
J. M. Saunders.

Mrs. Vernon Kile, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs.
J. T Rudd, Mrs. Roy Holcombe,
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs; John L.
Dibrcll, Mr;,. J. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Bill Dehlingcr, Jr., Mrs. Joe Davis,
Mrs. B. W.- - Rankin Jr., Mrs. H. L.
Sandefcr, Neal Cummings, Ada
Harrison, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Mrs. 'Joe
Pond, Mrs. Kenneth R. Swain.

Mrs BUI Earlcy, Mrs. H. L.
Trapnell, Mrs. L. G. Tallcy, Mrs.
Lucian A Jones, Mrs. Bud Petty,
Ben Whitakcr, Mrs. Norman Spen-
cer, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.,
Zollie Boykin, Betty Collins, Mrs!"

Bob Satterwhitc, Mrs. Henry J.
Covert, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. J. L
Naylor, Ruth Smith and Mrs,
Martello McDonald.

Followed At XYZ

Settles Hotel

dre Arcand, Mrs. Arthur Caywood

and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., were!
appointed to the new membership
cdmmlttee. On the nominating
committee were Mrs. J. B. Apple,
Mrs Harvey Wootcn and Mrs. V,
A. Whlttlngton.

Bridge and 42 were entertain-
ment following the dinner. Mrs.
Douglas Orme made high bridge,
and Mr3. Arcand made high at 42.
Mrs. C, O. Nalley and Mrs. Carl
Gross blngoed.

Guestsat the meeting were Mrs.
C. W. Brandon of Putnam, Mrs.
Bobble Lassiter and Mrs. Dorothy
Tidwell.

Membersat the affair were Mrs.
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Vernon Lo
gan, Mrs. John Malaise, Mrs. A.
A. Marchant, Mrs. Clyde McMah- -
an, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. L, D
Chrane, Mrs. Donald Anderson,
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs. Bill
Younger, Mrs. Harold Canning,
Mrs. Harvey Wcoten.Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. J.
B. Apple, Mrs. Carl Gross, Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. Lonnlc Cokcr,
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell.

Mrs. Joel Culver, Mrs. Andre
Arcand, Mrs: Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. L. T. -- Smith, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr, Mrs. Doyle Vaugltn,
Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. V. A. Whit-tlngto-u,

Mrs. T. J. Williamson, Mrs.
Chadd Rockett, Mrs. L. B. Pat-
terson, Helen Duley, Mrs. Jack
Roden Jr., Mrs. Jack Thompson,
Mrs. Bill Johnson,Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. H M. Jarrett, Mrs, J. O.
Haygood, Mrs. Merrill Creighton
and Mrs. C. Anderson.

Alfalfa Survives

Recent Frost
Now that the first killrns frost

has come, showing on two test
plots of alfalfa near Coahoma is
clearer.

The freeze killed out weeds
which obliterated and threatened
to take over part of the six to
seven acres up to a stand on the

T. Hale farm, but it did not
affect the alfalfa.

In addition to Hale, C. H. De-Van-

on an adjoining farm, has
about 10 acres to alfalfa. Soil Con-

servation Service tests recently
showedthe young crop already had
developed root systems of more
than four feet in depth.

Since the crop is on sub-irrigat-

land, root penetration tQ four or
fiye feet will assurethe plants ade-
quate water. Thus, tno growth of
this crop next spring and summer
will be watched with a great deal
of interest by others who have
shallow sheet wator under spots in
their farms.

Father-So-n Events
Slated Next Week

Two Father and Son banquets
will be stagednext week as a con
tinuatlon of the special week in

(their honor sponsored here cur
rently by the YMCA.

Bill Dawes, executive secretary
the Y, said that tho Methodist

Men's Bible class would have a
fathor and son affair Monday eve-
ning and that the Hi-- Y wouldhave
its banquet event Tuesday""

eve-
ning.

107 East 3nd

Approved, by National Board of Fire Underwriters
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Kiwani Queens

Have Luncheon
Mrs. M. M. Thorp and Mrs. B.

E. Freeman were hostessesThurs-
day at a luncheon lin the Settles
hotel for a regular sessionof the
Kiwani Queens.

Appointed to a ways and means
committee wore Mrs. Paul Drouct,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. H. W.

Smitli and Mrs. Horace Reagan.
That group will decideupon a pro-

ject for the organization to under-
take this year Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. Free-

man were named to a nominating
committee which will report at the
December meeting. New officers
will be elected at that time.

The luncheontable was centered
with a bowl filled with vari-color-

snapdragons.
Attending tho luncheon were

Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs. Jack Rod-o- p,

Mrs. H. W Smith, Mrs. Paul
Drouct, Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mrs.
Elra Phillips. Mrs. John Coffey,
Mrs. Walter Reed. Mrs. Charles
Romine, Mrs. Robert Strfpling,
Mrs. J. W. Elrod. Mrs. H. E. Clay
dnd the hostesses.

Mrs. Roden andMrs. Drouct will
be hostessesfor the December
session.

Wartime Agencies
May Be Combined

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. l&
Its low-co- st clothing program
junked, the governmentreportedly
Is on the verge today of lumping
OPA, CPA and possibly some
other wartime agencies into a
single liquidating unit.

This followup to PresidentTru-
man's sweeping decontrol order
last weekend has been the sub-

ject of conferences among Sta-

bilization Director John R. Steel-ma-n,

budget bureau officials and
representatives of the extension-boun-d

agencies themselves.
At their peak they held a tight

grip on most prices and much of
the nation's production and distri-
bution and distribution faciltics.

OPA, which now has control on-

ly over rcntv sugar, syrupand rice
ccilinKs. last night announced
plans to whittle its present staff
of around 34,oou worxers aown10
15,600 by Fobruary 1.

Legion Softballers
PresentedJackets

Jackets were presentedto mem-

bers of the American Legion's girls
Softball team at the Legion meet-

ing Thursday evening at the Set-

tles.
Harold Steck, commanderof the

Legion, spoke briefly, lauding the
girls for heir sportsmanship,
teamwork, and record as well lis
thanking them for their able rep
resentation of the post. Presenta-
tion wasmade by T. J. Dunlap,
managerof the team.

Jackets were presented to Wy-ncl-le

Todd, Catherine Redding,
Lovce Klnman, Jan Klnman, La--
Vcllo Reld. LaVerne Kinman, Eth
el Trotter, Julia Cochronand Omta,
Chapman.Similar awards were lo
be madeto CharleneTucker, Doris
Yates, Dean Baldock and Mary
Fields, who could not be present
for the ceremony.

The publishing Industry in the
United States is the principal mar-

ket for Canada'spaper industry.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
Creomulslon relievespromptly be

causeit goesright to theseatof tho
trouble to helpv loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like" theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Miss Key, Max Zant
Have Fall Rites

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Key an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Maxlne. to Max H. Zant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. H.' Zant.

The ceremony was porformed
on Nov. 2 by Rev. H. Clyde Smith
in his home. The brido wore an
aqua blue suit with black acces-
sories with a corsageof pink roses.

Both were graduated from Ack-erl- y

high school,and she attended
John Tarleton college for a year.
They will make their home In Big
Spring.

Martha JeanNeill
Honored At Party

Martha Jean Neill was honored
on her 11th birthday Wednesday
afternoon at the homeof Mrs C
M. Cochron.

After games had been played
refreshments were served

Attending were Michael Hor-bat- h,

Mary Jo Cochron, Joyce
Shlvc, Lyncjlc Morton. Haley Hod-nct- t.

Dub Day, Barbara Neill, Lin-

da Neill, Robert Cochron, Elouisc
Carroll.

HYPERION TO MEET
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp will be hostess

to 1030 'Hyperion club Saturday
at 3 p.m. All members were urg-

ed to attend.

K & T Electric Co.
Henrr C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

OF

Bible Class

CHORAL GROUP TO MEET
The choral club of the Allegro

Music club will have a rehearsal
at the First Baptist church Sat

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

- HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Preaching

ME

urday at 10 am. Mrs. Marion
Beam will attend the meeting and
will direct rehearsalof numbers--

'iiiiBfHflMBfllLVflHEbj
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Church Of Tht

Nazarene

Fourth & Austin

W. R. Pastor

9:15 Sunday School

11:00 Morninr Worship

6:45 P.M N.Y.P-S- -

7:30 P.M. Evcnin Preachlar
7:30 P.M. Wednesday

Prayec Hectiax

You are cordially invited ta at-

tend these services.

' qBp b

7:00' P.M.

.A :00 P.M.

10:00 A.M,

zrBRSSET.

oj

Sixth & Maia

99

LORD'S DAY
First Service &:45 A.M.
Bible School ..9:50 A.M.
SecondService 10:45 A.M.
Young People's 6:00 P.M.

Prayer Meeting
THURSDAY

Ladies'

rS

McClure,

Meeting

Morning Worship 1 1 :00 to 12:00
"Is It Well With the Lad". Kings. II 4 26

A Message for Fatherand Son Week.

Evining Worship
"A Question". Hebrews 2 3.

(Pastor Will Preachat Both Hours)

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church

I

WEDNESDAY

Startling

"SUFFER LITTLE
CHILDRENTOCOME

UNTO

CHURCH SERVICES ARE FOR ALL WHO WISH TO

TAKE PART IN THEM, AND OUR COMMUNITY'S

CHURCHES ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE. THEY EX-

TEND THEIR HOSPITALITY, WARMTH AND SPIR-

ITUAL BLESSINGSTO ALL THE FAMILY AND TO THE

STRANGER VISITING OUR TOWN.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

V



The TMCA has more than 10,-6- 00

branches in 68 countries, with
a membershipof more than

m'$' '
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BIG SPRING to
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Moaahans .,.
Pecos
Toyah .......

.. S1.85
.. $2.60
.'. $2.95
Plus Tax

Crawford Hotel BIdg.
217 Scurry St

Phone542
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AdamsonNears

8AA Gonfalon
By The AssociatedPress

Adamson of Dallas ncarcd its
first district championship in 16
years today as the Tcas school
bay football campaign entered a
vital week-en- d.

The Lcpards beat Sunset of Dal
las 26--0 last night to virtually
clinch the District 8 .title. Adam
son has only Forest (Dallas to
play and by tying the latter can
win the championship. Defeat
would still leave Adamsonin a. tic
for the top.

Five gamesof 44 scheduledthis
week-en- d in the slatewere played
last night with Sam Houston of
Houston beating StephenF. Austin
Of nouston 16--7 for the first .Sam
Houston victory in two years. The
tigers had gone through 24 games
without a triumph until they turn
ed the tide Isat night

In other games Brackenridgc
(San Antonio) walloped San An
tonio Tech 35--7 in District 15
while Milby (Houston) beat St
Thomas (Houston) 38--0 and Pas
chal (Fort Wortht trimmed lle

38-2-1 in nonconference
contests.

Crucial games afc scheduled in
District 14 tonight. Orange can
clinch the championship by beat
ing Port Arthur provided Galvpr..
ton downs Pasadena,which Gal
veston is favored to do.

The Sinai Peninsula dominates
the Gulf of Suez and the Gulf of
Akaba.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
BUI Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
' TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.

ACTIVE
RAILROAD

MAN
WANTED

To Act
As Representative

Write, for Detail

REB COMPANY
220 Boulevard Bldj.
Detroit 2, Michigan

RE B
KAILWAY5 EMPLOYEES BROTHERHOODS

COMPANY

Miss Ela Hockaday
Resigns As Head
Of Girls' School

DALLAS,. Nov- - 15. (R)MUs
Ela Hockaday, president of the
Hockaday school for girls for 33
years, resigned yesterday. H. B.
Mossman succeeds her as presi-
dent.

Miss Hockadaywill becomepres
ident emeritusto assistIn the rais-

ing of funds for a new Hockaday
school to be bull); on a. 245-acr-o

tract of land here recently donat
ed by alumnae. She will also as-

sist in providing facilities for trav-

el classesfor the school.

SurplusMateria!
From OPA Offices

Shutdown of 1,642' OPA offices
will make large quantities of sur
plus property available to educa-
tional institutions urgently in need
of additional facilities to accom-
modate overflow enrollments of
veterans and other students, the
War Assets Admnisiration has an-

nounced.
The Federal WorksAgency has

agreed"" to take over all surplus
property in these offices for lm- -'

mediate distribution to institutions
at five per cent of appraised val-

ue. Completeremovalofsuchprop-
erty Is due by Dec. 12. Typewriters
are amongitems available and will
be sold at the usual discount of
40 per cent granted educational
institutions by WAA. The aver-
age OPA office will have 10 desks.
10 to 20 chairs, filing cabinets,
tables, office machines available.

Missing1 Brownwood
Man Is Located
' BROWNWOOD, Nov. 15. UP).

JohnA. Tomlle, 64, ofBrownwood,
who had been missing from his
home for more than 24 hours, was
in the care of a physician today.
His condition was described as
fair.

Tomlie was found yesterday In
a slough bottom by members of a
party of sixteen Boy Scouts who
aided police in searching the
woods for him: They reportedthey
found Tomlle suffering from ex'
posure and loss of memory.

Connolly Requests
Texas Projects

WASHINGTON, Nov.'15. (JF)

Senator'Connally (D-Te- has ask-
ed President Truman to review his
order"restricting expenditures on
rivers and harbors work to prevent
"serious consequences"in Texas.

In a telegram to the President
yesterday, Cohnally said, that he
had received many complaints
from Galveston concerning the
silting of the harbor channel
there.

He also listed the Houston ship
channel, Whitney Dam, Benbrook
Dam and ''many others" as of "yi- -,

tal importance."

4,

Williams Cops,

'Most Valuable'

Award In At
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. & Ted

Williams, Boston Red Sox out--'

fielder, climaxed a brilliant five-ye- ar

career in the majors today
when he was named themost val-

uable American League player of
19.48--

The slugger, whose
lifetime ..353 batting average trail
only those of Ty Cobb, Rogers
Hornsby and Joe Jackson, polled
a total of 224 points in the bal-

loting by a 24-m- an committee of
the Baseball Writers' Association
of America.

Second place went to Detroit's
Hal Newhouser, winner of the
award in both 1944 and 1945. The
great Tiger, lefthander pitcher,
whose26 victories last seasongave
him a total of 80 pitching tri
umphs over a three-ye-ar period,
received 197 points. ..

The Red Sox won three,of the
first four positions. Second Base-
man Bobby Docrr, with 158 points,
and Shortstop Johnny Peskywith
141, placed third and fourth,

First Baseman Mickey Vernon
of the fourth place Washington
Senators, who beat out Williams
for the league batting champion
ship with a .353 average to, Ted's
.343, finished fifth with 134 points.
. Bobby Feller, Cleveland's great
righthander, who established a
season's official strikeout record
of 348, and tied Newhouser for
the most wins, 26, was the only
other player to get more than 100
points. He placed sixth with 105,

Seventh place went to Dave
(Boo) Ferris, the Bed Sox sensa
tional sophomorehurler, who fol- -.

lowed up his freshman
year with a record,of 25--6 to lead
all' pitchers in wpn and lost per
centages.Ferris received 94 points,
points.

Rounding out the first ten were
Hank Greenberg, Detroit's slug-
ging first baseman and league's
home run champion, 91; Dom

Boston's brilliant center-fielde- r,

56; and Cleveland's mana-
ger, shortstop, Lou Boudrcau, 37.

Labor Regulation
Board Advocated

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15. UP
William M. Jeffers, "wartime rub-
ber program director.and retired
railroad executive, says the nation
should have a regulatory body like
the interstate,commerce commis-
sion to handle laborproblems'.

He told the Executives' Secre-
taries of Los Angeles last night
that: "John Q. Public is tired of
getting kicked in the face by labor.
It's true that you can't make a
man work who doesn't want to
work. But you can make it so a
man who wants to work can work."
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SeedTreatment

EmphasizedAf

Fie d Session
Proper treatment of-- seeds for

virtually any type of crop raised
commercially Is bringing larger
yields to farmers, E. A. Miller, ag-

ronomist for the Texas A&M, Col-
lege Extension service, told ap-
proximately 80 4-- H club members
and adults Thursday afternoon at a
field day demonstration.

The field day, which was arrang-
ed byFred Keating, superintend-
ent of the Big Spring experiment
farm, and County Agent Durward
Lcwtcr, was conducted at the ex-
periment farm, where visitors were
shown actual examples of various
grain sorghum demonstrations.

Although legumes, for the most
part are not adaptable for wide-
spread growth in this area, some
are being tried experimentally and
seed treatment is vitally import
ant, Miller said. The legumes are
valuable as soil builders, regard-
less of the purpose for which they
may be grown, Miller declared,
and treatmentof seed helps make
them more versatile In adapting
themselvesto various climates.

Dellntlng also is a desirable
processfor cottonseed,he said, be-

cause dellnted. seed require less
moisture for germination. Proper
treatment will keep the-see-d from
decayingin the ground before ger-

mination begins, he added.
Leading the group to experi-

mental plots of grain sorghums,
Keating explainedthe qualities of
each variety. The group saw sev-

eral types of Jcaffir, hegira and.
milo, and Keating emphasized
comparisonsby pointing out actual
plants of each variety in the field.

Members of 4-- H clubs from
throughout the county andscvcral

AUTO

PHONE 515

Three Face Trial
Under Labor Law

GLADEWATER, Nov. 15. UP)

A CIO organizerand threestriking
employes of a Longview box fac
tory are awaiting trial Nov. 25 un
der indictments charging viola
tions of the ed O'Daniel
State Labor law.

CIO Organizer R. W. Purcell of
the Woodworkers Union arid the,
three crriploycs were placed in the
Greeg County jail yesterday and
their bond was fixed at a total of
$65,000.

The indictment chargesthe four
with "attempting to prevent oth
ers from engaging In a lawful vo
cation" in a strike of employes At,

the Cummer Graham Box Fac
tory at Longview." The Longview
workers struck in sympathy with
employes of a factory at Mlncola.

adults attended. Others connected
with extension service work in-

cluded W. I. Marscbal. district six
agent from San Angelo, and Paul
Sweat, vocational agriculture in-

structor atCoahoma school.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP

NIGHTS?1
If you getup nights hovefrequentde-ai- re

to pass your water yes. and have
backache, due to excess acidity in the
urine, be glad you're reading this:

Three generations njo Dr. Kilrrfer, a
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patientswith this trouble. So he madea
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,
balsams, lie called it "Swamp-Root.- "

Millions of ,'men and women have talcerf
it often with amazing results.

Swamp-Roo- t goes right to work to
flush out kidneys . . - increasesflow of
urine,helping relieve excessacidity ... so
the irritated bladdergets a good flushing
out. too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the first lew dotes.
Cautioiu take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. R,
Kilmer fit Co Inc., Box 1255, Stamford,
Conn. Or getfull-sixe- d bottleof Swamp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.
i.

CASUALTY

lt7s a pleasure,I insureyou

H. B. JteaganAgency

FIRE

217K Main
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Lay-Awa- y KbUiUUB$aEDEDQBB9D
for Christmas Now -

me. thud it.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fril, Nov. 15, 1946

Liquor and tobacco,either sing-

ly or combined, affect the optic
nerve and sometimesseriously im-

pair sight.

Somescientists say about eight
per cent of the American Ne
grocs have some white or Indiai
blood.

PRESTO

pressure
saucepan

13
Cab as well ascooktin the new Improved;

Presto PressureSaucepanl Holds 4 pint ' ,

jars . . . Indicator registers 5, 10 and 15

'4-.- "'

lbs. pressure.Made-o-f thick jheetalum-- -
?

Inum . . . It's" eqjy to keep clean. STmplj .

to use . . . place cover on pan, bring handles'

together, and the cooker is locked steam -

tight! Savesmineralsand vitamins In

foods. With rack and recioe-lnstructioru-.-
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Valuable Information Storehouse
Farmers,4--H club boy and FutureFarm-tr-s

of America, participating in a field day
program on seedtreatmentand grains, prob-

ably came away from the US Experiment
Farm Thursday witn. a aouDie

U! A Miller, agronomist

Miller

shows
in

kSM extension service, pointed out bred animals,--

rnd ways in cutting down loss-- The other lessonwhich was evident was
--e in crop production. Through treatment the US Experiment Farm is a wonder--

yf seed,a lot of grief can be overcome. De-- ful sourceof for, varieties,plant--

linted cotton is a casein point, for it vital ing dates,'spacing, etc. The farm is just
that these seed, which offer what the name implies a place of expen--

better germination possibilities, be treated mentation. The government absorbs the
to forestall plant disease. Big Spring, he punishment of trial and error through its
commented, fortunate in a delint-- extraordinarily varied experimentationwith
ing plant that treats its seed. varieties of cotton, grain, legumes, beans,

Tf if ia nMurv for dsllnted cottonseed, fruits, etc, '.

treatmentalso is advisableior other seed,
particularly grains. As for legumes,Miller
raiuunnuitH fhnt-- thp.v he innoculatedwith
aitroMG cultures. the growth along of morepopular types,which
t Vlt-r- m nutria tfi be eaually good in a adaptable

which pull nitrogen from the
into the soil in form which
readily by plants. In a country where we
have not yet come to commercialfertilizers,
this is a timely reminder, for we are stead-
ily taking from the soil than we put
back. Thatsort of a policy is wiser than
taking out of the bank than you have

The Nation Today Jamts

Veteran Housing Not Yet Solved
w aswrarrrnw. t& Today in

L..1UI, his roiinrnr, tipt nomc- duuqiuk

is supposed to be limited almoct
ntirrfr to homes for veterans,

n.:. i. - ..,.n.nl nmfram
But now veterans' housing has

. . .,...
jecome a very not suDjeci, may

imtfpr. Hpri is an exolanaif
Uon, with background, of how" it
got to where it Is. Start at the
beginning. .

In October. 1945. the govern,
X ment threw off ali'its wartime con--

tmit on bulldines of any kind.
But veterans needed housing.
Their cry reached Washington.

By early 1946 the cry had
come so acute becausea lot of
scarcebuilding materials were go--
lag Into construction other than

that the government had
to act

Since then it's, tried to repair
the damagedone by throwing off
Its wartime controls In October a
year ago.This is what it has done:

1. Wilson" Wyatt, one-tim-e may--er

of Louisville, Ky., was made
bousing boss.He seta goal of new
ftomes for veterans. .

a.4 Unless the government gives
permission, therecan no buUd--

ing repairsor new ouiioing oi
kind that exceed certain money
lteits. Tor example: No "P3
irithoHt permission if .they cost

r M00. . .r lX T Keep cosaown ior veicr--

ass, the government gives special

Tomes Jerome time a
ior

that cost 5g not

.tal HBltS ins wm rem ior u

Ta dhTthTgernmenthas
Kfnpa system or priorities on

i aecessarVbutKaree building
jnaterials. like nails, and hardened
fleorfag. The government did it
this Tn-a-

It ordered manufacturers of
those 66 scarce materials to set
aside half or more than --half of
what they tarn out so the mate-

rials can be bought for the $10,-0-0

new home or $80 rental unit
"

for veterans.
4. The governmenthas been toia

fey Congress it can apend up to
$400,000,000 In premium paymenU

or bonuses to encourage man--
Bfacturers la breaking tneir own
productioa records of scarcestuff.

5. To encourage the makers of
tcd house to turn out

as much of that housing as possi-

ble, the government will bay, at
90 per cent et the regular price,
any prefabs'the maker's can't sell
ia the regular

6. The government did a num--

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Bert Baylax aael
SWm P.rlecs la West Texa
WESt TEXAS
STOCK AUCTION CO. '

v

. Pfceae 12M Bex 9M'

LOCATED WEST Ot
COTTON OIL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FBIGinAIRE

'

Sales

PhoHe 408

212 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

le Us DYE Your
Usiforms.
Cters:Brows, Blue, Greta
aad Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
FJwae 71

k

lesson.

H,

In your account.Ultimately, it will bankrupt
the soU.

Finally, pointed out that it costs
little more for
poor ones, and

for the Texas as pronouncedlyas scrub cattle and well'
simple

inexpensive
that

information
is

considerably

is having

no

be--

be
any

k

more man one proauxer anurauay ex-
pressed keen interest in some grain types
which clearly showed. their possibilities

This promotes side may
malformations more

more

more

homes

what is better to plant,
be plantedf-ho-

w it shouldbe
of this will meanmore dollars

pocketsand at little if any
The wealth, of information

the farm should beutilized to
extent.

Playing Kern. v,-teria- k
good

capital

market

AOU

Mate

air and it tion. A trip to
may be used Questions about

when it should
planted. All
in the producers'

expense.
developed at
far greater

Marlow

ber of other things: Like building
niw roaHs fo tlmherlands

.
to cet

, "
l,,-- ),.. nf facto,. nH tnpnindA"c """"" "" m"- - ....,

oyer temporary housing unlu t0
iinooc
7 Thlc u.-a-e vp'rv tmnnrtnnt- - the

government kept price
7 .. 1...11JI i fi Jon au ouuaing maierjais anu cuu--
trols on the watres of neoole work- -
Ing In the building Industry.

But last weeK, in wiping out
all wage and price-control- s, Pres--
ident Truman wiped out all price
and wage controls In the building
Industry, too.

This move although tne gov- -

ernment still keeps controls by
priorities on scarce materials
mBy knock Into a cocked bat the
government'sefforts to keep down
- -

Hollywood Thomas

Wants To
r

HOLLYWOOD. UP) Whereas
SQme actorf g to hair tints
Bnd g, to preserve a'semb--
,ance of youtht Robert Walker ls
different The guy wants to age.

B b h , 3. ol cavorting
on screen as a boyish Private

(or the same character
name) are over.

a SlJarild who looks consider
ably y0Unger j achleves some
agg Till CIouds R()U By.f

to
-

put on J;,,,. years than, that"
never satisfied.

"n "po" "" " "J ", "S;
JM g SgFZUbis lu s play--

""Tu,'rir,"":", UUB' u " "--
er. .

Radio Log
KBST 1490 KcS.

fridAY EVENING
B.M Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News
6:40 Dance Hour
7:15 Court of Missing Heirs
7:30 This is Your FBI
8:00 Bfg Spring -- Midland Toot

hall
iq;oo Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 Genu, of Thought
10:35 400 RestaurantOrch.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNING ;

6:30 Agriculture Show
"

7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion In Life -

7:30 News
7:45 Sons of iPoneers
8:00 Wake up and Smile
9:00 1500 Club
9:30 Junior Junction ' ' '

10:00 Teen Age Time
10:15 Home Demonstration Club ,
10:30 Musical Merry Go Round
11:00 Jim Robertson
11:15 Tell Me Doctor
11:30 Downtown Shopper

SATURDAY
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings
12:30 News
12:45 Veterans Show
1:00 Afternoon Varieties
1:30 Treasury Salute
1:45 Football Warm-u- p

1:50 TCU vs. Texas football
4:30 Tea and Crumpets

'5:00 Opera House Matinee
5:30 Harry Wisraer
5:45 USA

SATURDAY EVENING
6:00 Voice of Business
6:15 Elmer Davis " '

6:30 News
6:35 Sportcast
6:40 Dance Hour
7:00 Famous Jury Trials ,
7:30 I Deal In Crime
8:00 Gang Busters
8:30 Adventures of Sherlock

Holmes
9:00 American Melodies
9:30 Serenade in Springtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods .

10:30 Jimmy Palmer
10:50 News
11:00 Sign Off

good seed than average or
the difference up just

loca--

Labor

the farm will answera lot of

-

"..., . . ,.
tne ouuamg cosis oi new iiuinw
for veterans, "

. t- - tir .
'mis remains io db seen, vryait-

is supposed totell Mr. Truman
this week what ,"
and What he can hope.to do Ul

carrying put the building program
--Whon... ha nrnirram tfftt llnrtpr-o- ,t,; ;:

way early In 194B, witn wyatt in
charge,he set goalsfor rjew es

ior veienuw. eic mc ut 6
and wnat nasoeennone.

Goal 1,200,000 housing units j
under construction by the, end of
1948.

nesuii Dy tne ena oepiem--
ber, 807,500 units were undercon--
struction. So the goal of 1,200,000
by year's end may be missed,prob--
ably not by much.

Get Old!
are oecoming nomeooaies. ince
hall business is off 50 per cent In
SOme places. The small pubs are

. ....,- - j .i"8 " ove to ' Btt,
u,mer Jmw are Ieeiu, UUJ ""lu
too. -

Someobserversblame the slump
on eaf

nt
.
lnflaUon' other,Mrers ciaim Angeienosare 8oinK oaws

to their lives after a war--

Pleasant tuimaie ior uve jpenurm--
ers these days.

ReedHadley took eight weeksto

"" a beard for "CaPtaln from
Catu then was caUed back for
retakes on "The Brasher Doub- -
loon," In which he is smooth shav--
en . . . Vivian Blaine ls nursing

than J10,000

fetter to Michael Shayne,her fav
orite radio . . . n. imiuiai.
Victor's album of "Peter and the
Wolf" by Sterling Holloway.

SHEPPARD KIN DIES
DALLAS, Nov. 15. to Mrs.

Alice .Sheppard Skillman, widow
nf fhp rp W. V. and
sister of the late Senator Mor- -

rli Shennard. nereyesterday.
A music composer,Mrs, Skillman
was a former presidentof the Tex--
as League of American Penwomen.

arrangements have not
been announced.

WORD-A-DA- Y

3y MICKEY

tf HE CAN'T EVEN
m ui ORAW WITH
laV A PUNCHIU' S

V-- 1 JBrkk. XgUKgggT

INAPTITUDE
C in-ap'"ti-tud)-

LACK OF GENRAL PITN$S
OR SUITABUBNiES; WANT
OP READINESS OR SKILL;

UNHANDINESS
O'WCMnyTfaeOecg

THOKP PAINT (STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

.For Bent.
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

DONT LET IT GET YOU DOWN
- i m

r""

(POlHli WHO &ONT
i ' JAW THE AFRICAN I

VJTeM ALWAYS
- THWK IT MEANJ A J

- FUNERAL WHEN J
THCy HtAfc f , . '

-- ' - wc die y ,
VsCAST r

1 &tz&l&5&:y
MCMtf HW1 Utlttl IfUfTt

Broadway Jack O'Brion

w tHMhMnr . t t I

Jolson Makes Hit
NEW YORK The other eve-- the real thing a few days ago. . .

nlng on CBS's Arthur Godfrey's Alfred Lunt's collection of 19th

Talent Scouts program, each con-- Century toy theatersis having1 a
testantwas led to the microphone'
.

fln attendant . , in that way,
-

CarmenAbel, a coloratura-soprano-,
. . . .. .....,. .,.'. .t..KePt "ora "i2 siuaio auaienceuie

t h bUnd ellminatlng
at her own suggestionsall posslbfc
chanceof winnlne extra attention
n,,t nf CTmn..h,. The happy" .. r " " .

of course, ctfrae when,,, , .. ri,a j . n

gagementon another program.
M Jolson was a guest oaBarry

jGray's ll-night radio show the
, nnrt hroiieht aion

.
comDOser and pianist.

tn ,' faw nl,mhpn whi,.h Al

was prepared to sin . f Barrj'
Gray voiced some concern about

program Which deals in rec--
. . 'nroadwav chit-ch-at

throueh the nieht but he imme-- 1

diately received a telephone call
from the station's musical direc-
tor, Sylvan Levin," who said the
heck with the cpst, and have Jolle
go ahead. . . . Al sang everysong
requested,theword spreadthrough
the saldons and night club and
rtthn miniitP Al hA the biEBest

BIlpnr. nf the after-midnight

hours amongthe iyoutlateswho
normally were just about hegln--
nlng their all-nig- arguments in
Lindy's and Reuben's. ... One
Jolson fan, Toots Shor, was-- afraid
Al would stop singing so he re- -
mained in a taxicab, which he had
just boarded for a two-minu- te trip
home, for two hours while Al ex--

haustednot his energy or patience,
the program's time. . . i

- - -
ALAN YOUNG of the radio

wants to try a Broadway play,
Bill Stem the sportscaster

1U. "c.?rd, ?HS.?
t..ii -.- - .... In 'hn now

IUUIUBII MUIC 1U WC 111 - ..-- ..

musical. "Toplltzky of Notre
Dame." Bill also announced

ACROSS It denut of dueka
L Allud 18. Swlndl

11. Ancient
f. Marks of Hebrew

InJurlM ram's horn
1L Steps S). Occasion:
11. Ume&l ag!o Scotch
It. Brtad and 41. Street:.abbr.

tnlik 42. Forgive
ii. Morbid respl--f$?.m ratorj ound

mnihn--r 48. Tnrlce;. prenx
it. or u ornins . Movins part
19. Secure SO. Cha.nct
to Pronoun 81. Impretiei with
jj. saltpeter grandeur

ea 61. Planet
rod 65 Toward

M. Meaaure of 61 American
paper country

17. More recently 61. Plant growing
acquired on the eea

H. Recording" bottom
ecretari 60, More back.

abbr. ,, neyed
10. Delineate If Obtain
IX. Nesllf ent 62 Martina

tfV a mature fling. In any case,the world's wuue ramnn "iy
new naturedcharacteristically-

or ren-- gj entertainment Is alest g "J" for quIeted.
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Entered second classmall matter at

reserves.
publlahere are not responsible

that occur further to correct it

NATIONAL Texas
Liberty Building, I, Texas.

Big Spring (Texas)
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i-- ' wfrinAww ..

plush display at the Museum of
Modern.. .. Art ...

.a
It Is a Valuable

collection, garnered oy Aureaj....-- ...' t. i-- 1
.- -auring uxe year ne spent ifi x.hd;

land and on during
the war. , . . It haS scenesfrom
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." "Oliver

"Robinson Crusoo," anTwist," . .. 1 ... .
the grand transformation, xrom
"Jack and the Beanstalk," wKh a- -

flying ballet included.

RADIO Newscaster Lowell
Thnms is movlm to California.
. . . Robert Young refuses to
eon himif nn th rrppn He.
says he can't take his eyes off
himself to watch the picture. ''The
story is lost in sell-study-

," Bob
pxnininpd acUHas-- "It eets tire- -

"some v
While her annearanceIn "Lysis--

trata- - was a swiftie, the show
lastintr only a couple of days In
the face of unanimously rough,
reviews EUa Moten who wa
starred; found one little note of
happiness in the general gloom:
Shn rppplved three wires from as
many Roosevelts.

Three Broadway producers
Marie Wilson at the airport on
her arrival here, but she Ignored
their insisting she'll
return to Hollywood and her roie
in Ken - Murray's "Blackouts,"
which has been running four and
a half years on the coast and
shows little sign of folding.

BRYAN BOND ISSUED
IS APPROVED'

BRYAN, Nov. 15. (P) Bryan
voters approved yesterday by "a

VOie OI IWO IO one a fO,VUU,UUU
revenue bond issue for Improve--
ments to the electric power plant,
water works and sanitary sewer
iyrtMi :

nanrtia William........., T.nnrinn Ant.W1.W.B" - -..- --..

goods apprentice, is credited with'
having founded the YMCA.

UAiyRIElPIEILfCIAlP

h y pPeNils i

lEL eKIriIjHblIIinio
AlNlOraLlBlTlolOglglW

UlpaialAlwiElDaiolwriv

Solution of Yestsrday'aPuxzle

a. Lateral r t. Sport
boundaries CKlnd ot.cbeeM
DOWN 6. Fortification

L f. Month of the
Z. Sublime year: abbr.

T. Murmurs aottlj
S. Dismay
. Jackets

10. Scotia- -

It. Silk tabrio
IS. Resumed
IS, Roman road .
11. Wife of

Abraham
tx. Brother of

Romulus
M. Landed esUU

of a lord
IS. More mature
IL-Thl- n cake
IS. Mysterious

word la the
Psalms

M. Russian tea
urn

ST. Custodian
IS. Ceremony
40. Absolute super

Hi 4L Ancient spiee

Incense
'41. Barmonlsed
46. Aftersongs
47. Revoke at

cards
49. Early alpha-

betic cbaraa-te-rs

St. Glut
64. Hindu garmeM
57. East Indian

country or
region:
variant

M. Cover
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drw Ptarson

Showdown
(NOTE Today, Drew Pear-

son awards the brass ring, good
forgone free and In this case
very rough rfde on the Wash-
ington Merry-Go-Rou- to John
L. Lewis.)

WASHINGTON. Franklin D.
Roosevelt did many magnificent
ALi.Vt f ZL. A 1 .......I.l.u!ujk3 lur u.c Auimcdu wumuh
man, but he handed laborand the
American people one lemon that
he regretted to his dying day.

mat lemon Was JOnn U. L,eWlS.
Roosevelt canC be credited with llke a Horatio Alger story. Born of having their charters,revoked,

all the miseries which the mine, In Iowa nevcr attendlng school And during 1928-192-8, Lewis an
labor boss has visited on the beyond the seventh grade, Lewis Bill Green actually revoked the
American people; but there Is no ran a deDatlngsociety, manageda charters of 42 locals'which refused
doubt that the Roosevelt adminls-- baseball team, wandered around to expsl anti-Lewisit-

tration was chiefly, responsible for the country doing odd Jobs, Includ-- Adolf Hitler was then just be--
building Lewis into the all-pow- ,ng sdine coal mlnb. But chief-- ginning his budding brown-- shirt
ful figure he is today. ly he concentratedon public speak-- movement;so Lewis could nothave

What few realize is that Lewis lngf and bcfore long had talked adopted his Uctics. from hlnx
was a troken man, trying to hold himself Into a delegate's jobwith Whether Hitler, in turn, learned
together an almost bankrupt thc united Mine Workers. from Lewis Is HlUer's story,
organization before the advent of Thereafterhe became a statla--
the New Deal. From a once-powc- r- tfclan for the union, Joinedthe In- - LEWIS' WHITE HOUSEFRIEND
ful union boasting more than 400,-- ncr ciique of bureaucrats inside 0ne year ftcr & laat "

000 members after World War I. union headquarters and rose to Nov-- W JohnL. Lewis pon-
tile United Mine Workers had nnu,.. ainna muu ntn r.ron ed. a strike somewhat similar tc
dwindled to 90.000 members and
It3 books showed a treasury bal--
ance of only around Ana
In approximately per LEWIS' HITLERIAN METHODS
of bituminous Up that time there had

ron-unio-n been a certain amount of demo-lab-or

working for starvation wages, cratlc union.
in contract, the United Lewis not the

Mine Workers has about ruler he

items In

$75,000,000, with $7,000,000 re--
received for the welfare fund In
six brief months alone. Today,
miners are paid better than ever
In history, have purchased the
fashionable old University Club
here to use as John L. Lewis'

i nrr t..M.incaaquaners,pius an omce duhq--
i- - -- . .. .... i.i..uin acnus uic ui, wmie uuuu
L. himself lives In a beautiful

mansion,draws a $25,000
salary and sports,a swank chauf--
feffred limousine.

LEWIS vs. USA
Today John L. Lewis, in the full

flush of power and glory, is de--

J""1" "J.0."" PeP'e;a C?W
coal reserves, knuckle under.

may get wnat no wants
-.1"1 "me, wtan ' "; rienu
JohnSteelmanin the White House.
But s.ooner or lfiter the showdown
has got to come.A continued sur--
render to the Insatiable greed of
oneman Is somethingthe American

will not long tolerate.
In order that they may kn9w the

man wlth whom they eventually
must come to grJP' a -- uic
wo ai we me oi me laoor ieaa--
er.,fbo"t,Jwoin H"ey L,0"g ?""sald: OId Huey thinks this John
TeYrie Tnrlnvicaay

(J -

numan
mm'y ,c.KJ1",TLGJf

Asi?c,"d Fr'?, slaW
The big, efficient, metropolitan

dallies are expanding their circula-
tion spheres these days but the

human Texasweeklies con- -
tinue to prosper.

aoiwc, iui CAaiuiuc, ujc iwuauu
Chronicle. It celebrated

its 60th anniversary Nov. 1. Edi--
tor Frank .Jones ta,. page one
!S2?i..,as?fc.thSi"" aun--

T;

"Unlike people, the older a
newspaper becomes,the better it
is qualified to serve Its clientele,"
he said. Thepaper was established
in 1887 by Capt. June Kimble of
Tennesson,a Confederatewar vet--
eran.' Files' and records show it
has never missed an Issue. Jones

Boyle's Notebook

Make Gifts
" NEW YORK. WP) The time Is
drawing short for sending Christ-
mas packagesoverseas.

And for hundreds of thousands
of people in foreign lands it will
be a pleasant or melancholy sen--
nn 'lonnnrllntr nn whpfhpr thou

receive remembrances from the
United States.

Uncle Sam,'this year more than
ever, will have to be the inter--
national Santa Claus. Returned
soldiers' will want to send

to wartime friends abroadi
Millions of Americans, of ,- - - - f .

also haverelatives In foreign coun-
tries and there are many many
thousand troops still stationed In
distant outposts, safe-guardi- tho
peace.

None of them will be looking. im i , , ,f

hck home.
Similarly, a culture-oozin-g

in America year
bers a friend in

her an etoh
ing of skyline

a

women would
have a of

ings, a few old new
and pillowcases, a carton of

If have

With Lewis
L. Lewis will be the most power-
ful man In the USA unless I
get tlere first."

Most people have the Idea that
John L. Lewis worked his way up
as a coal miner. Real fact, how--
ever, is. that John was never in

l.thpr wn A rnnl mini... hilt John- .-- . ..-..,- . ww -

was an a talker and a
unJon dciegate. He never raised
manJ cai0Uscs digging coal,

No matter you may think
f T.wf hnwovfr h! ror.rfa

nnri mH wlr.niiiipr with,
jn the bureaucracy.

first ruthless tactics were tried
out on John L. Lawson of Colorado
and the Incident nearly wrecked
him.

Lawson was the first labor lead--
cr to force John D.
Jr to recognize a laboi union
ra. ti..i.ax.ii .j -- ..i.iMArfatier xociicncier uia jjruciauncu

$50,000.
1932, 72 cent
the nation's coal until

was being mined by
freedom Inside the

Today, was immediately
treasury iron-fiste- d Is today. His

...m.

Virgh'i

PPie

shere--b

Weekly

A,

rial

some--
thing

course.

,.

uizi ine nouse vi wiin me government,ne is ncgou-nev- er

would bargain with wage-- atlng with loaded dice and acoli
earners, lnis was in tne pioneer

when wah street settled lis
labor troubles with armed killers,

dispute, Lawson was
indicted on a trumped-u- p charge
of murder, and was defended by
Sen. Ed Costlgan of Colorado.

In the very middle the(trlal,
Lewis fired Lawson from the

an act which 1 min-
ers interpreted a Lewis ideal
w" wan bircet.
Lawson becamea He became
even more of a hero Lewis
would not let go back to
with a and shovel. He was

.even barred as a common laborer,
For his treatment of Lawson,

Lewis won the undying hatred
"Mother Jones," the "Grand Old
Lady 0f Labor" to whom Rocke--
fewer eventually apologizedfor his
ruthless treatment of Colorado
labor.

Texas
has served the paper for 30 years,
through three wars.

r

The warmth and down-to-eart-h

friendliness of the Insures
its place in journalism, For in--
stance:

nc ic biou uiai ii. ouu mu.
Bud Rogers are coming to
live again some day, having bought
a home in and put down
a well which Bave ood w.t--

er at 42-f- t. depth. Alva Shafcr
drilled well for them.
. "Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hargrove
havehad a letter from their daugh--
ter, Mrs. L. Jones of Amarillo,
saying that her husband hasre--
cently gone into the bus--

and ls dojng well."

Useful
heart will go out to you for gar--
ments and wearable for the
youngsters.

In any war-touch- country
shoesand clothing never mlifd If
thev're a little worn are more

w " "'"""a- - 'wn
manna ls a sweetish ob--
ta,,ncd Incisions In the stems

varIou , 80Uf5frn, E"roPMn
shbs nd, s mdly
" yu kn?w their Intellectual

Preferences,friends abroad would
UB 'wtw ' K" ! 4 c"
books. Everywhere there Is an In
creasing interest In American
books, and tho supply ls scarce.

Other suggestions:
Boxes of food and candy aro

highly desirable in most for--
elgn countries. Include at leastone

best to give also some personal in--
dividual gift based on what you
know they like or need.If they rc
In Germany or Japan, send along
a few extra bucks or a carton
so of clgarets.

the bucksor the clgareis
will finance for an evening
out with an army-approv- ed fraul- -

eln or one of Madame Butterfly's
granddaughters. And you can be
sure of one thing they won't talk

the war.

a little care In the selection nf delicacy you think they might
presents may make considerable have missed most; one touch of

difference in the enthusiasm with high-livin- g can soften many bleak
which they will be received. hours-- ?end peppermints only If

. The main Idea:-Giv- e something you can t get chocolates,
useful rather thanclever. Thermos flasks all kinds of

During for example,the household gadgets are te. short
boys In heat harbors like Manila supply. They 11 like them. If the
and Calcutta got a little weary of sift box Is going to of Ger--
pulllng wool scarvesand earmuffs many and Central Europe, put in
out of crumpled Christmas boxes. ome balls of yarn for darning.
Soldiers fighting at the front in ome thread, sizes of
Africa didn't think any more of needles.
Aunt Nelly for sending them a sendcijaretsand cigars to
brightly colored necktie. OneWAC friends In England or France un--
got a set of poker chips. less you know they can afford to

Such gifts left a distinctly sour pay high customs duties. .
note. They were as out of place as Now for the boys still In serv--a

hiccup at a WCTU meeting, as Ice abroad.Don't annoy them with
useless as a watchfob on a pen-- those funny little pillows,
gutn. And they made the boys and They are as out-of-da- te as fox-gir- ls

in uniform pretty sore at the holes,
thoughtless but well-meanln- K folks Fruitcakes are all right, but it's

lady
who this remem--

pre-w-ar woman
England byshinning

the New York can
expect cool note of gratitude in
exchange.

English much
rather pair good stock--

or bedsheets
or

soap. they children, their

organizer,

what
llf.

mgi.-i- r

miner's

Rockefeller

nQCJieieuci

days,

During this

of

union many
as

immediately
hero.

when
him work

pick

of

weekly

home

Rochelle
them

the

C.

taxicab
iness

warm

substance

,aat.

gifts

or

Either
them

about

and
thejwr,

natives

several

Don't

foxhole

Necessary
Even as late as 1B30,. Motha

Jones, then 100 yean old, gavt
$1,000 of her meager,funds to thr
anti-Lew-is campaign Inside th
United Mine Workers. Her lasi
public words were: "I only hope I
may live long enoughto seeJohz

Wnn, 1 mfn..--. riarxt nalw v spy ""
out against Lewis in union meet-
ings In those days, bis remarks
were expunged from the minutes,,
and locals were ordered to expel
ntl.T.urf mmhm n ihm Mirast

his tactics after this war-Just--as

tIae nation was trying to pull itsel
back to a percetlme basis, Lewis
yanked 400,000 miners out of the
pits.

But .Woodrow Wilson acted with
forthright decision. Calling it an
"unjustifiable" and unlawful"
strike, Wilson secured an injunc
tion againstthe miners, whereupon
the blustering miners' bossbacked
down.

"We cannot fight the govern--

ment, ' he declaredand orderedhit
men back to work.

Today,, however. Lewis-- knowj
.. ...i i x

uisi.waen ne soeswio a wowuowa

deck, one of his best friends,.war
rcconverter John Steelmansits at
the right hand of the president
So at the end of every coal crisis,
according to seme cabinet raenv
bers, beaming John Steelaac
stands-- with outstretched "arms;
ready to welcome Lewis with a
favorable contract

Other labor-- leaders claim Uuf
Steelmannever has beenknown to
jet Lewis down. Once JohnL. gets
his dispute to the White Bouse,
he can always count on his friend.
After- - Steelman is finished at
Lewis has to do Is pick up his
marbles, spit In the public eye.
and strut home,

(NOTE Another Drew Pearsor
column on John L. Lewis, most
powerful figure In public life, wDJ
follow shortly.)

(Copyright, 1946, by The Bell
Syndicate, IncJ

Weeklies
"As I am writing this In Voca

the rain if drlzzily falling and the,
temperature has made a drop.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ellott had a
long distance telephone,call early
Friday morning from ihelr son.
DelmO "

.. Qg ha, beenud enouzh
to run throuah. two or threetimeZ
butup to SundayCedar Creek: had
not run through to the river."

"" oa snn' u aCO
have installed butane gas in their
home four miles northwest of Ro-chel-je."

And the column. In the newsy.
business-packe-d Brady Standard....enai.

'Our column Is rathersawedoff
this week. We failed to gather
much news."

The Scurry County Times sayi
"We welcome the Bonners into the
Plainview community. They are
formerly of Hermleigh" and it's
page one news for the Kerrville
Times that "Mr. and ,Mrs. Louis
0.Bryant wII1 opcn , new niletf
nd grocery store here. The new

store will be stocked with a com--
Plete line of fresh groceriesand a
w'de 'electionof variety merchan--
ai" memum v,uiuuuu i uu
toys."

COFFEE
and .

COFFEE
Attornys-Ar-La- w

Genera) Practices Ia AH
Courts , J Ji

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 2I5.1S-1-7

PHONE 5S1 I
Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday
TAP Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Ceeper.Mgr.

Oa Ak 1:15 te I:3t P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Becuu a n

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All" Types

Electric & Gas Appfiaacas

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West, 3rd Fhetw 111



Lonahorris
For
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
fWm TOMMY HART

The Dally Herald football poll had rough sailing lut week but
faredw worsethan most of the others In the country who readtho tea

leansand pulled such beauties out of the hat at Notre, Dame over

Anw (ad vice versa), Bice over Arkansas and Big Spring over San

AaffeJec
Mob Whlpkey's IB right calls In 30 gamesled the ticket The writer

tnHea w4th Jt one miss. Joe.Pickle named 17 winners against 13

that taraedout the other way while Wacil McNair, experiencing an

etr week, caraeup with IMS for a mark of .500.

Tils week'spicks:
tflmmm RW

M vs Mid ......BS 13--B Jia i-- ii

UBTiOd Od 2ft-- 8 Od 3--

Alt v Ya Ala 1PW Ala 21-1-3

Ar y Peoo . Ar 2M3 . As 7-- 0

Cal vi Ott St . . . ..OS aM. Cal 13--7

Cars vs Dart .., Cor-26-1- Cor 19-i-a

CTTsTml GT 2&6.-- GT 21--7

oh s ,.. .ps 14-1-3 ni is-7- ,

low ti Mlna ....Io 187 Io 7--6

HSU TMlnt . . HSU 25-- 7 HSU 2W
Mar vs Vic 6 ...MS 13--0 MS 19--7

--Wc vs Wise ...Micfa 21-- fl Mlc 27--6

Xav vs Pen S ...Nav 20-- H Nay 10--7

WF ...NC 18-1-3 WF 14-1-

UcaTvs NCS 14--0. Vt 14--8

SWir KD 21-- 6 ND2W)
OUa vs Me Ok 18-1-3 Ok 14-1-3

V ....Rl 80--7 Bl 13--7

1US vi VPI ....Rich 18--7 VPI 7-- 0

sjtaasWS..,..SUn 14--8 Start 13--6

Tex vs TCU Tex 21--6 Tex 21--7

TTc V Oag . . . . Tie 13-1-3 Tec' 13.7
Tale Ray Tuls 19--0 Tuls 13--7

TaJe vl Pr Pr 20-1-2 Ya 13-1-2

Announcing

I fcave parclwsed the

HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

U0 West 3rd

SpecklklngXn

Fried Chkkw
sJri

Bwt Steeke la Towa

Ako Fish and Oysters

Mexkai Food

CAP TATOM, Owner

ShortYour Sports

With Htr

BOWL
Fer Fh aad-HeaK-h

Bowling is port
you'll enjoy a eport

thathelps keepyou in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
otf-du- ty hours.

Wtst Tixai Bowling

Ctnttf
Sl.i Rwuttta

E. 1. Tacker
Pfee 1354 Day

Piekle

AlcM

McNair art
BS 13-1-2 BS 20-1-4

Od 28--6 Od 3L7
Ala 12--7 Ala 13.0
Ar 19--7 Ar 28.14--.

Cal 7-- 8 Cal 134
Corn 144 Corn 18-1-4

GT 2142 GT 7-- 6

111OSU 21-1-8 T--0

Io 7--0 Io 12--7

HSU 21.6 HSU 3W
Mar 2113 Mar 6--

Mlc 14--7 Mlc 144
Nav 19--6 Nar 7-- 0

WF, 13--6 WF 7--3

VA M-- 0 NCS 74
ND 14--0 ND 19--7

Ok 21--6 Ok 74
Rl 19--7 Rl 14--0

Rich 7.0 Rich 10--7.

'SUn-- 28-1-9 SUn 2048
Tex 19-1-4 Tex 19--0

Tec 13-1-2 Tec 14--7 ,
Tuls 1943 Tuls 14--6

Ya 7-- 6 Ya 13--7

PROBABLE

BIG SEEING ,

No. Player Poe.
74 Marv Wrirht '.RBL.
,70 Bohby Hollia ... ....RTL
20 Pete FuRlaar RCL.

Ben Oliff
Howard Mickey

Ed Whitaon
r.orrv. Hall Edwards64

41 Dee Rbbb LGR
72 Reed Collins LTR
77 n Piiekett LER.
22
33
09
63

Jack Kidwell 'lb
Jackie Bobhy Cole
Horace Rankin Back...i...
Gerald Harris .T, Drake
Bobo Back John Hightower

PRATER TALLIES TWICE,

Maneuvering to the fore early
in the first quarter, the Forsan
Buffaloes won the Howard county
slx-ma- n football championshipand
clinched the runnerup spot in Dis-

trict Ten standings by turning
back th CoahomaBulldogs before
fcOOO onlookers here Thursday
night, 29-1-2.

The Dogs bounded back after
being bsdly in the first
two rounds to all but sweep the
Bisons off the field In the third
quarterbut could e the
Forsanlead.

A hero In defeat wfc aggresive
little Wayne DeVaney, the Coa--

By The FrM
Quarter-final-s of the Southwest

Conference football race will- - be
played tomorrow with indications
there will b a three-wa- y tie for
the lead when the firing It over at
rayettevllle, Fort Worth and Col-le-ge

Station.
Arkansas,Rice, Texas and Texas

AfcM start the festivities, tied for
the lead but Rice and A&M play
each other, thus at leastone team
will be eliminated.

Arkansas engages Sou-the-m

Methodist and Texas meets
dangerous.Texas Christian. 8MU
and TCU are out of the running
but they could play hob with a
couple of dreams. The Christians
are most likely to pull an iipsef
They get Texas at Fort Worth on
home-comin-g day and on home-

coming day they have been poison
for the Longhorni, On seven such
occasions' out of nine-the-y have
dropped Texas.

It's also homecoming day t
Fayetteville but

Dewey Thomas
1893 Night

W Buy All Kinds Of

Carry

and

Cars aadequipmentto handle one million pounds
grain deily.

CO

TeamsRebound
After Losing

To S'Angelo
Johnny Dibrell and his Big

SDrine hieh school football
RtaArn rfosnendunon Midland
this evening for an 8 o'clock
date with the resident aw
dogs. .. t ,.,'Jbom elevens nave ueen juuu
mora thn somswhat in the Dia- -
ZT" iT -.-- . 4- - .. , j,iiuwoyv wax. w u .u v.- -

'fffJSnSVS:-- - --- -- .j -::"" V-- .-

oowevcr, uc vwo tuuu ukum
snoot me woragain3lu.

cwww4. ....luriianw nanhona n nfpn inennuMiui yuwufi --- Dicers- - wm bb uew
successfulteam.,Up. until They've gone

Center M.

.:.-..-..

Barron . Back.
Dunny Goode

Back. . . . . Bobby
Hardy . ,

Buffs Win
Grid Title, 25-1-2

outplayed

Associated

hapless

Wt

. .

-

aiWfys
.

.kiii n.iKt.iu - - . - . .. . ..... mcjh- w ,

U1C "i ""V bwus.uv..
punklns by the gridiron oracles

....um r -.,- --. w. w -
such thlnes. That they-- dropped
j n j.iIam m fh . nlf.t Iff

( ucmiuu wi.
noi necessarilya reflection on the
rnarlta nf Via filth hilt fflthpr a trl
bute to the improvement of the
Coneho Kittens.

Bl; Sprlnc had some dealings
with, the same Felines, sad to
relate, and came out on the
short end of a 7-- 8 tally. If they
sever see the likes of Harold
Headrlek and .Company acata,
they'll be satisfied..

I

LINEUPS
MIDLAND

Player no.
OQ

15
56
96

. John Howell . 69
Fred.Higga 59

55
88
22
75

homa signal btrker, whoso speed

madehlra a constentthreat.Wayne

was outstanding on defense, too,

several times catching Forsan ball
carriers from behind.

Elton Prater tallied two of the
Forsan touches,Bobby Baker add-

ed another while Max Anderson
came through with the fourth.
Vernon Wolfe, b&nged across for
both of Coahoma's"scores. 'Baker
was outstanding; for Forsan as.

was Bobby Wash.
Both teams had earlier boatcn

the Knott Hill Billies, other1air-
man teant of Howard county.-- '

advantage .offset, by bneheld by
Southern Methodist. Arkansas had
a hard gamelast week in beating
Rice. There's bound to be a let-

down against the Methodists and
also there's bound to be a' tittle
chestinesson the part of the men
of-fi-te Orarks. They're ln the sad-d-le

they beat mighty Rice and
they, have only to down" a thrlce-defaate-d

Methodist eleven to
l,Ineh at least a share of the

championship.
Arkansas,has only this game in

the way of realization of a dream
of. more than 10 years standing
of being, a kingpin in conference
football instead of a doormat

Rice and Texas A&M battle at
College Station with the Owls fa-

vored by a touchdown. Not only
are the Aggies severely crippled
but they meet an angry Rice team
on the rebound from an'

unexpect-

ed defeat -
Baylor'i victory-starve- d Bears

go. to Tulsa to play the Tulsa Uni-

versity Golden Hurricane In an
interseetlonal game. The Bruins
aren't given an outside chance of
winning this one but if they did
manageto upset the dope, it would
be" a big help to the Southwest
Conference's prestige. To, date
teams of this section-hav- e played
outsider! 17 times, won 1 games,
lost- - 7 and tied 3.

Nw LeagueTo Back
Raise In Pay Limit

HENDERSON, Nov. IB. (ff)
Th nuriv.fnrmedLone StarBase

ball League proposed to support
an Increase in salary limit from
$2,200 to $2,800 monthly per club
at the major-min- or league meet-

ing in Los Angeles In December.
The leagues Doara, meowi

her Wednesday night, voted to
authorise Milton Prlco, acting
president of the Class,C loop, to
vote for the proposal. It also

that satisfactory arrange
ments have been, rwched for op

erating a club at Jacksonyuie next
season.

Momhpri of the Ieasuo arc Ty
ler,' Henderson. KllgQre, Marshall,
Longylew,-- Jacksonville, Lufkln,
and' Bryan....

THREE-WA- Y TIE FOR TOP SPOT

LOOMS IN SOUTHWEST CIRCUIT

GRAIN
Seed Wheat

Dairy Feeds

TUCKER GRAIN

InvadeMidland
With Bulldogs

County

in one oi two u,mup
the Midlands have beep able to

... t . ., ,sum tncmseives wnn louuaowiu
wnai Wlin sucn operauveaes iun-n-y

Goode, Bobby Cole and Bobby

DraKe cavorting xn me dichiuo.
Drake, the signal chanter, bruised

fh n; h.ft'hrt JmSto be
off service

Ah. aha r thA luirtiann CRrnn..r """ 1. -- X;r. Vnnd
Bj- o f - .wo

time but,the steer .iiicxa nave
gpeed to burn, for mat matter.

..m v. ;n m. w.Arvi" mu4- - v -""- "-!--:'-jjg ng ca g0 IJapp,nK

,ushw.?"a.H.?"CIf?:
Kin ts na aiuucu nwim, vraiw v--
picking them up ana laying mem
d ..deadlock Silv lit the fourth

--- - - tnai a re

the perience. usually to

,

is

The weights level ok anaxor me... il 'i m . .. ....

vna v.n.r wn.F n vv.r nniirin.IA4G MV0V M.J A yWWHH.1
yUr '4'OWIL nopUW tHIUU W4C

SU0lfla naVe copped the duke, In
yjg jjj. a 1Rsl Wee&. DUU1C yiiv
omciaunK canceiea uuia tuuvu--
,down that could have been, very
important in the final reckoning.

ijioreii' may aive nu rcaeivco
niantv n work hfnr th.evenina

rft ftt--- n .1-- 1-- .. f
aiips. away, xue o ooaouu u
history and a lot of strapping lads
who saw the season through with
the Bees will be SDollIng.for ac--

Ulon, Such fellows as B. B. Lees,
Gordon Madison ana Faui anai-fe-r

all of wbcm are going to be
of major use la a season, or
two may-- wikle in. from 'the pits
from time to time.

The Caninesacted most ungrate-
ful as guestshere a year ago, win-nln- tr

s Q.fl HfMlnn. ln a' hout that
could have gone either way. xne
Lonehorns will try to repay the
complement.

Army, Big Nine
ChampionReady

To Accept Bid?
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15. (P)

The Pacific Coast Conference
found itself today ln the middle
of r Rose Bowl muddle.

In this corner was the eager
Big Nine, which yesterday ed

formal approval of partici-
pating in the bowL In that corner,
blushing Army, just waiting to.be
asked. In the middle, the per-

plexed coast conference, cast In
a puzzling dual role of wooer
and wooed.

Trying to avert a shotgun wed-
ding and perhaps arrange a truce,
Dean Stanley B. FreeTjorn of Cali-

fornia, president of the conference,
called a specialmeeting next,Tues-
day at Berkeley, to which a five-ma- n

committee from the Big Nine,
headed by .CommissionerKenneth
L. Wilson, will fly.

The Big Nine's move probably
left drooping Jaws ln the War
Department, Washington, and at
West Point, where Maj, Gen. Max-

well D. Taylor, superintendent of
the Military academy,earlier said:

"Nnrmallv the academyis solid
ly against any extension, of the
normal season,but this yearmere
are plainly exceptional conditions
which may warrant special con-

sideration."
But, without elaborating, the

superintendent added,no bid had
been received by Army.

With the War Department ap.
parently very much interested in
sending the Kay-Det- s, including
Southern California's own Glenn
Davis, on the Pasadenajaunt, the
coast--conference is faced with a
situation calling for kid-glov- e

diplomacy.
UCLA and Southern California

Jaculty representatives declined
comment but SC Athletic Direc-
tor Willis orHunter,speakingun-
officially, and, not In his capacity
as.RoseBowl committee chairman,
expressed pleasure that the two
conferenceswere meeting,

In Chicago,Wilson said he was
delighted with the tie-u- p and add-
ed something which may give the
coast conference an "out" In its
dilemma: "The nrooosalwhich Will
be presented x. x x next Tuesday
does not specify wnen me-- arrange-
ment should take effect."

Observers peering through the
fog thought that could mean Army
on Jan. 1, 1947 The Big Nine
champion on Jan. 1, 1048.

Will Meier

INSURANCE

Phone917

&
117 Wet 1st

lYearlinqs Tied

By Sweetwater

Colts, 6 To 6
Bobby Hoherlz's toucKdown run

on a cutback in the first period
.mhl.il (k. Ht(f Cnrlner Vnarllm
tQ U( the Sweetwater Colt8 o.6,

mi,.ii omen uihdv4j wfc40v .- 0.- -
p,ayed here Thursday afternooru

were Md tuck M way The
SDrlnecr. had the cdge ln

"enslve. . .
play thc flr,t.

an'd fourth
th Uo the

hotter in Rounds Two and ....Three.- v
Big Bud Curtis and equal y big

nnrtow Snradlfn fiava the Yeari- -
,-

-.
Llentv "f wIth

their llne C"i.e throughout the
tussle it was Curtis who rammea,.,,.. TT
in .the. third.

period,- Io(J

. ..prI ,. hpflr.ed lnslda
their 20-yar-d stripe 'and started
an offensive that enabled them to
shove their way to the Colt 30 be-

fore an interception broke up the
attack.

Eddie Hooper and R. H. Carter
were outstanding on' defense for
the.Yearllngs.

Score by periods:
Big Spring . ....6 0 0 08
Sweetwater. . 0 8 0 Q'

Starting Lineups:
BIG SPRING Pcttigo and

Wright, onds; Rainwater and
woods, tacKies; May ana uaner,
guards; Guthrie, center; Fannin,
Eddie Hooper, Davis and Carlisle,
backs. SWEETWATER Ashley
andBlack, ends;-Hea- rd and Thomp-
son, tackles; Saylcs and Henshaw,
guards; Mannering, center; Bill
Hooper, Curtis, Spradlln and
Cufrle, backs.

Laredo
To District 16AA

LAREDO, Nov. 15. (P) Laredo
high school today had notice from
Interscholastic League authorities
that it will be In District 16-A- A

for the 1047 Texas high school
football season.

The school was transferredfrom
District 15-A- A because two San
Antonio Class A schools, Sidney
Lanier and Harlandalc, have bean
advancedto Class AA and placed
in District 15.

In District 16-A- A Laredo will
compete against Harllngen, Edin-bur-g,

Brownsville, San Benito,
McAllen, Klngsvllle and Robstown.

Sidney Lanier, Harlandale,
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio),
Brackenrldge (San Antonio), San
Antonio Tech, CorpusChriiti, Aus-
tin and Korrville will make up
District 1S-A-

TEXAN WINS DECISION
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Nov.

15. UP) Laverne Roach, 156, of
Plainvlew, won, an eight-roun- d, de-

cision over Joo Tate, 134V, of
Philadelphia, ln the featurefight
here last night.

STAR
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD IN

TRUE QUALITY

LONGER WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE

West 3rd at Gregg Phone 1050

TJfe

.

"Irons Meier

AND LOANS

608 E. Third

Equipment Co.
Phone 1543

M El Ell
INSURANCE AGENCY

SEE US TODAY

for ' '
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor

Transfers
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ScoresOf Local Nimrods
LeaveFor DeerCountry

Others Returning
From Expeditions
Into New Mexico

Texas' 1946 deerhunting sea
son expectedby many a game
authority to be the biggest of
them all gets underway
Saturday morning.
Scores of local nimrods, many

of whom have been trucing their
sights ln New Mexico for the past
few days, will join the army of
sportsmensweepingsouthward for
the Hill country, where the elusive
game Is reported to be most proli-

fic.
Hunters hereabouts have been

preparing for this season for a
long time. Shooting Irons are still
ve'ry scarce on the market and
ammunition conies at a premium
but the game-seeke-rs have been
hoarding their shells for a long
time and for the most part have
enough to see them through.
' T-S- John H. Williams of the

local US Army recruiting station
has himself a hunting engpgement
with Gen. Jonathan Wainwrlght,
the Fourth Army commander.
He's to meet with Wainwrlght and
party at Monnhans and will pro-

ceed from there to Alpine. The
sharp-shoote-rs rendezvousat Mom
ahanson Nov. 19.

Williams returned last week
from Trail Creek, 'Montana,
where he bagged a handsome
brute that weighed 222 pounds
dressed. Strangely enough, W11--Ha-

was seekingbearwhen he
stumbled upon the .deer.
A huge party headedby Dr. G.

T. Hall and Joe Flock have a
lecse down below Mason and will
get Its fill of hunting there.
"Commissar" Flock has been at
the camo for the Dast several days
getting things in order. Hall was
due to leave today along witn
Troy Glfford, L. E. Coleman,
Johnny Allred, Donald Allred,
Glen Cantrell, Blister Shortes, Dr.
G. H. Woods and Charles Eberley.

They were to be joined on the
leasebv Tom Bly. formerly of Big
Spring and now of Leaky, Dr.
Richard Spann,.another formerBig
Springer but now of &an Antonio,
Dr. Spencer Woods of New Or
leans, Dr. R. L. Davis of San
Antonio, Bob Schermerhorn, Dr.
T. Gilbert and C. S. Teeple, all of
Dallas.

Bly was to serve as guide of the
safari,

Dewey Martin. T. B. Atkins,
Boone Home, Wayne Williams, L.
M. Newton and Carl Hammock
were to leave as a body today for
Mason where they wcro to invade
a prearranged lease. All are vet
eran hunters and usually bring
back their share of game.

Bob Scott, a rancher of North-
eastern Howard county, headed a
party lhat headed In the direction
of Mason Thursday and Harry
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Montgomery was making plans to
leave In that direction this week-

end..
H. W. Smith, Bob Piner, Dr. C.

W. Malone and Elton Taylor were
to do their hunting as a group
west of the Pecos river but had
delayed their start until Monday
morning.

A unit composedof Don Peun,
l.uke LcBleu, Curly Rowe and
Hack Wright were to leave today
with Mason as its objective.

Rev. Roy Clark, who been
attending the Baptist convention
at Mineral Wells, was planning to
go directly to Fredericksburg
where h was to meet aparty com-
posed of Mrs. Clark, W. R. Puck-et-t,

Odle Moore, Cecil Mason and
a Mr of Houston. Other
men in that group were planning
to take their wives on the hunt.

Other nimrods, were coming In
from the New Mexico wilds, some
of them empty handed. Walker
Bailey, Dutch and Donald Mc.

.Kinney, Melvln Loudamy, Mark
Crow, J. L. Baugh, and Earl Hull
Invaded the country around Dem--
ing, N.M., ljut the deer too
fast or crafty for any of them.

Jack Thompsonand Bill Norrld
were stopped by lieavy snows In
the New Mexico country north of
El Paso. Thompson heard of the
storms ln that area and didn't
make It into the steppesbut-- Nor-ri- d

went on for a fruitless quest
of- - the game.

An expedition headedby Speedy
Nugent was. planning a trip Into
the New Mexlcsn mountains some-

time over the weekend. E. A.
Miller was counting' on heading
southward with his, musket If
circumstancespermit

weather was doing all it
could to discourage the sports-
men. The hungers generally like
icy and days which have
no moonless,nights. Unlessthe cold
prevails, nimrods usually have
to skin their kills on the spot to
keep the meat from spoiling. The
moon, which when full allows the
deer to graze at night and remain
qufet ln the daytime, eomes into
its last quarter, tonight

Game warden's have Issued the

Your Time Valuable?

DeLuxe Twin Engine

Charter Service
Airline Equipment

ReasonableBates

EDWARD'S AER0M0TIVE
(Municipal Airport
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usual warnings for the-hun- Ut- a
be careful In shooting their artil-

lery but several casualties are ex-

pected to result amid the army of
sportsmen. Some one, it seems,
is always being mistaken-- for a
de"er.

The deerare supposedlyln bet--,

ter shape than they've been la
years but whether numtr-o-us

enough to go around tha
bucks, is remains to

. Turkey season cornea wing-
ing in on the sameday. but they're
not as populous as in other years.
according to reports.

An estimated 2,500 bocks an
1,000 turkey gobblers were bag-
ged ln Kerr county alone lastyear.

Duck seasonopen oa Nor. 23
and there'ssupposedta be a baavy

migration of the birds.
All in all. it looks. Ilk a tre-

mendoushunting, season.
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Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedn,
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontlac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor,
1941 Plymouth Sedan,
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Mack tt Ton Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Some with radios & heater.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & frailer Cars
Third & Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
1936 Chevrolet tudon Rood tires:
something wrong with transmis
sion: selling at a loss for $200. See
it 604 E. 12th St
1939 DeLuxe Ford for sale; radio
and heater; new Mercury motor;
Rood shape.SeeMazzacco at Craw-
ford Hotel.

Trucks
1939 Chevrolet flatbed truck for
family car. 2401 Runnels St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-a- rs

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
j83. 806 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost is Found

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
seket weave band at football
itadium Friday night Reward.
Sail we. a. Kenaeth Orr.
LOST: Marvin wriat watch Friday
Jo downtown district Return to
Herald. Reward.
STRAYED: Reddish brown muley
sow; and cream colored muley
with M on right hip. Call 983--

Claude Miller
LOST: Red gold Cocker Spaniel
female puppy; old: last
aeenat 6th and Scurry Sts. Friday
flaorniag. Child's pet Call 1044--

TO the person who took the
Shoe Sample Casesfrom my
car Thursday night: I will

.appreciateyour notifying the
JiK ShoeStore as they are
worthless to anyone.

J & X SHOE STORE

Persosab
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Hefferaan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2. -
' Fabflc Notices
FRIENDS: We are giving 24 hour
service: call and see us. 66 Prod-vet-s.

Dave Carter Service.Station.
1001 E. 3rd.

t OPENING
Westward Ho Drive-I- n Hotel
14 Miles West on Highway 80

Most Elaborate Between
Ft Worth and Los Angeles

IDA HUGHES. Maude Cole and
Eleanor Thomaswho specialise in
'permanentwavesand hair tinting,
all formerly with The Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, have joined Ellie
Gilkersoa . Edna Womack and
Kathleen Williams, at the La- -
Dooa Beauty Shop. Call for
appointments. 605 Gregg, Phone
895,
NOTICE: I have moved,to City
Barber Shop on Main St J. A.
Westmoreland. .

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
wets every Monday nifht

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
M Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.

" l Monday at 7:00 p. m.
49jty Work In E. A. Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M;
"W, O. Tjiw. Sec

CHAPTER work Wednc
day night, 7:00 p. m.

Jack Thomas. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

"COMMANDRY. Special meeting 1
p. m. Saturday, Nov. 16, Dallas

confers work all or-
ders,"visitors welcome.R. B. Reed
er. Commander, W. E. Carnrike,
Recorder,

BasiaessService

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phoned1740
ALTER HAVNER )

Au makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

ThDlips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1401 Scurry Phone 699

O. O. Craig

Check Here For
Items - Services

WEAR
Phooe 3017.

1946

Announcements
BusinessService

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
give you complete water service
for as little as 10C& down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any job.

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar.

1308 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
W. D. CALDWELL

-- Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
.Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

CulHgan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS "

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO'.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsey

Overloadedwiring, wiring im-
properly Installed Improper
wiring these cause fires."
Have adequate,A-- l wiring.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS' (unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR Insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mile soxlth Lakevlcw
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-- "
ance service, call Carl Hollis.
Phone 211--R 507 Lancaster.
WATER WELT. DRIT.T.TNr? and
service.For prompt frep estimates
Phone J R Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOUSE plans drawn that , will
meet G.I. loan 1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganske. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas

SPECIAL: Through Nov. 16: 24
treatments. $25.00: Health Reduc-
ing. Relaxation for men and wom-
en. Stauffcr System. 1708 Gregg.

FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E Lowrance.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661.

Business!

Ladles. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd.

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. O.'BarrC 105 East 2nd Se.
See me before you buy your car.I may be able to saveyou somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wulard batteries for allmakes
cars. General overhauling onall cars. McCrary Garage ic Battery Service. 305'W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Glft8! Beautiful gifts coming in for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop.213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ; &SBg&gFJnB

R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.
FURNITURE when buying, selling usedffurniture. 25

years In the furniture and mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear 710 E.-3r- Ph. 902. 1

nFIGNK Plans andspecifications for home Many sug-num- c

gestions to choosefrom or will wbrk out your
Idea, fi. X Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO

specifications.

SeeTCreitiri

iUTTtSSEScll17M for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. BigiftHJHSprin Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
SUPPLIED' Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-vrrr-

Sc0J)ef necesary juppues. Thomas Type-
writer ZxeluBce. 107 MsJa.Pkosc98.

Announcements
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams: Box 562. or call
1421-- W

WHEN you want carpenteror ce-me-nt

work" done. Call at 611 E.
18th St

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed,call 354--u

UPHOLSTERY: Your old furnl
ture madelike new; Beverly Satin
brocatellio. Corded velvet velours:
matelceesse tapestries; all color
braids. Draperies, bed spreads,
slipovers made. Mrs. C. H. Pool,
205 w. etn

Factory Methods
Cleaning and
' Blocking-HAT- S

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
ATTENTION: The Childress Mo- -

tor Co., formerly Quality Service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd St, Big
Spring. Texas, is qualified to ren
der you service unequaled. with
22 years of experience with the
Chrysler line. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul lob.
Washing. Greasingand Polishing.
Enetne Rebuilding a specialty. 24
hour service. ' Phone 1298. Chil- -

dress Motor Co.

NEW MOTORS

' SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and"Body Tighten
-- Specialists. ;

i

. !

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry; indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671-- '

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St; extra good care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--f
umes.MedaRobertson.607Gregg.

Phone 695. 'or 348--M

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-tur- e
reconditioned; new fabrics. In

Head Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd
CAN quilt and recover quilts? no
fancv work. Call 1180.
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
equipment, prices are reasonable.
Mrs. M. B. Bean, Phone 677M. 805
E. 6th.

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY

Mrs. A. C. Hale at 506 E. 12th St
Keep children all hours. Sanitary
and safe
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. .."Phone
847-- r '
DO sewing day times, 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING and alterations.done at
604 Alvford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. , Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

5WNCER
Style and Surgirnl Garments for
men or women: jodivldually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil- -
Hams. 902 llth Place.Phone 1283
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
.Covered buttons.! buckles, belts,
spots, nau neaas.and rhlnestones., Aubrev Sublett
Phone380 101 LesterBldg.
.BRING .your Ironing to Mrs. Flke,
407 Austin.
BRING ironing to 1911 Johnson,
si.uu aoz.: worK guaranteed.
IRONING done reasonable: satis
faction guaranteed. Edna. Perkins,
404 Donlev.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: T.lnntvnA
Hourly scale $1.55 day, $1.60
nisni; more to capable man.
Plenty overtime. Pleasant working
conditions. Paid vacations. Group
Insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal benefits. AttranMv notitlnn
TetirementOpen shop. Give refer
ences, wire, teiepnone or writeEnterprise - Journal, Beaumont,

exas,
PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-
positors, makeups, linotype opera-
tors. Hourly rate $1.55 day. $1.60
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working- - conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life Insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references. Wire, tele-Dho-

or wrlti! Enternrlse--Journal.
.Beaumont,Texas.

Directory--

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen Key
board shop. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Paid vacations. Group life
Insurance. Hosnitalization. surgi
cal beneftls. Attractive pension
retirement Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.
WANTED: Men who can qualify,
for permanent positions. Experi-
ence unnecessary.Well establish-
ed debit in Bie SDring. Will give
builders contract In Odessa.Apply
609 Petroleum Bldg., Big Spring.
Texas. 8 to 9. Kio tiranae iNavi
Life Insurance Co. J. N. Malone,
Supt. ,

Help Wanted Female
WANTETl! Checker and general
grocery clerk: full time. Apolv
Thornton's Food Store. 1005 11th
Place.
WANTED: Reliable lady to care
for child in home days. Fnone
1236.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED
Prefer one"with experiencein law
office. Thomas St Thomas. Phone
257.
WA'MTWrv fVilnrprt woman for
cooking and housework.Call 1399.
507 Washington Blvd
MAID wanted: 6 daysweek.Salary
and house furnished. 434 Dallas.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

OWN your own business! Fran-chis- e

and merchandise available
now for Home and Auto Store1 in
this area. Act at once for extra
Christmas business.Wire, call or
write Kenyon Auto Stores. Dal-
las 1. Texas. '

Money To Loan
J. E. OUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS '
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main . Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBnai LOANS
Drive in by ride of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

F R E E
Offer of one dollar

CASH .
if you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances..Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture: at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
chest for sale: beautiful walnut
finish with tray and drawer. Call
107 or 810 Douglas St

HouseholdGoods
studio couch: child's indoor
swing; child's table type high- -

chair. 201 E. 13th.
GAS heaters andplenty outside
white paint S. P. Jones Lumber
Co.. 908 Goliad. Phone 214.
BATH TUB for sale; built in type,
brandnew: priced to sell. Call Big
Spring Paint St Paper Co. 1701
Gregg,
GAS heaters for sale; occasional
chair. 601 E. 4th.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft-
er 6:30 p.m. .

ONE pre-wa- r metal B Flat clari- -

net for sale. Call 936--J

WARNER upright piano for sale.
401 E. 2nd or phone 467

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-
dow frame. S12."50. Phone 586--

500 Owens.

Poultry & Supplies
STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. Hr Batton. route 2,
Big Spring.

TURKEYS
Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys. 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition,
BROODER house for sale: 8 x 20
ft. See me at 1601 Johnson St.
TURKEYS, nice fat hens or toms;
excellent birds: 50 cents pound.
Phone 518.

Qui Rjfawne.
Listings

PRINTING For Priat11 can T-- E- - Jordan Printing Co. Phone
M. 486

RADIATOR JFRVIf F We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. -

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For " refrigeration service
CflU Smith.g Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING 'When you have roofing problems call Shlve it Coffman.

Phone'1504.

ERVICF STATIONS Humble Products, 24 hour service. All
Wnds j,utomoblle accessories; flats fixed.

StephensService Station. 1003 LamesaHwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for allmakesof
Mwing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.
4
SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

equlpment Come In or your eVtry,
sport .need. - Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Jn7 jg
Cleaners in tanks anduprights en display. Guaranteed parts and

service for all makes.G. Blain Luse, 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16. '

For Sale
Livestock

NICE saddle pony for sale: also
saddleand bridle. C. P. Ward, sec-
ond block oh Llndberg Street, Air-
port Addition.

Pets
.COCKER spaniel puppies for sale,
$25.00 each. 811 NV 2nd. Phone
86. Lamesa.Texas.

Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators forpopular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St, Phone 1210.

BARRELS FOR .SALE
Mead's BakerV. 1709 Gregg

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-si- n

make.6 to 9 hp. engine;'one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St .
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

TrpvGifford Tire Service
ALUMINUM BOATS

14--ft non-sinkab- weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.
2000 BUNDLES, higeria for sale;
good grain; good bundles. Mrs.
Dale Hart, 4 miles north Big
Spring." Lamesa Highway.
ONE 32 volt 1500 watt light plant;
light fixtures: lecctric irons: two
oil burner room heaters: one 8 ft
Frlgidaire; ceveral Jojnts of 6"
waterwell casing. Camp Coleman.

PECANS! PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in-- Mississippi:
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel, 311 N.
Scurrv.
AIR compressor, service station
size: 16 gauce shotgun. 20 boxes

Kshells: one 6-- ft showcase. See Ce
cil Thlxton. 908 W. 3rd.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

In
"The American Artist Group"
Cards reveals the r"stalgic
loveliness of our country,
cards to be tucked away for
future framing.

A large selection at
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

Phone 433 210 E. Park

NEW 30 Remington Automatic for
sale at Texas Club.
5.000 BUNDLES of higeria. See
Willard Smith at Big Spring Mo-t- or

Co. '

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.
BUYING and selling used furni-
ture is our business: not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical

s
instruments. Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St j

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton .rags
hhrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton raes. Bie
Soring Herald.
WANTED: Old Or.new filing cabi--
nets. call 32.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
FOUR, nicely furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidaires;
gas cook stoves; inner&pring mat-
tresses: linens furnished;, bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
9521.
NICE clean threeroom apartment;
furnished or unfurnished. 100 N.
Benton.
A QUIET place for a quiet couple;
two rooms and bath: furnished;
Frlgidaire: couple only; no pets.
Box D.E.L.. Herald.
THREE vacanciesat Dixie Courts;
Frigidaires: all bills paid. Phone
1422.
ONE room furnished garage apart-me- nt

with bath: kitchenette and
garage: bills paid. Phone 1797--

APARTMENTS and bedrooms for
rent 808 Main.
TWO room apartment for couple
only; do children or pets. 1000 E.
13th.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned:
" weekly

rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John--
son St iPLENTY of rooms ana apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
ROOMS and apartments for rent
at Camo Coleman
TWO large front bedrooms and
bath upstairs: outside entrance.
710 Scurrv. Phone 296.
ONE front bedroom for gentle-ma- n

only and one room garage
apartment: furnished. 404 Goliad.
NICELY furnished large bedroom;'
connecting bath; private entrance;
garage."Phone 1334-- 1801 Scur
rv,
VERY laree nicely furnished bed--
room for rent adjoining bath;
large clothes closet; close in town
on pavement 606 Scurry St
Phone 689--J.

TWO newly decorated bedrooms
for rent; kitchen privileges: close
In. 605 Main. Phone 1529. Wanted
bedsprings and inside doors
NICELY furnished bedroomfor
rent: adjoining bath. 908 Runnels.
Phone 592
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath. 609 Lancaster. Phone' '1771-W-.

Room & Board
ROOM -- and board; family style
meals. I have two .private bed-
rooms. $15.00 per week; bus line.
418 Dallas St

For Rent
Room & Board

ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS
Arrington Hotel

Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry
ForrestArrington. Mgr.

Houses
SMALL furnished housefor rent;
bills paii 307 Mesqulte St. Air-po- rt

Addition. ,

Wanted To Rent
Houses

RELIABLE permanent family
wish to rent 4 or house:
good references. Call 1490 at
Weather Bureau, ask for Elmo
Ellis.
WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or

house or apartment: have
daughter 2 years old. Call 1022
Nolan.
WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan, phone
876-J-.

Real Estate
IF you have some real estate.you
wish to sell, list it with me. I have
some buyers tor property worm
the monev. J. W. Elrod. 1800 Main.
Phone 1754-J- .

HAVE somebuyers for your busi-
ness property. If Interested con-

tact me confidentially. Albert Dar-
by. Phone 960. 406 Gregg St Also
buyers for 4 or houses.

"Touses For Sale
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-Dlete- lv

furnished: good home and
income; close In; will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NINE room apartment house for
sale; 2 baths: partly furnished.
Two room house in back furnish
ed. 504 Scurrv.
THREE room house to be moved
off lot; $900.
IVi acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD house: modern; ex-
cellent location: $6,000: terma and
possession,J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217,
TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van
ity dresser. Phone aoi--J.

IF vou want a home, see meat
B St B Food Store, L. J Jones.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houe for sale;
600 E. 12th.. H. V Hancock.603 E.
12th.

BETTER VALUES in Real Estate
I have some very pretty Brick
homesin best locations:very mod'
em: and a lot of other nice
places: four and five room houses
that you can buy worth the money.
1. Very pretty large brick on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard; double garage;
verv modern home.
2. A beautiful large brick home
3. very nice and oatn;
nice location on Gregg St You can
buy this very reasonably.
4. Real nice and bath;
large double garage: nice yard;
very modern: priced to sell; 1
block from South Ward School,
on Main St: very modern: a real
nice home.
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurry; a good buy.
6. Very nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: on corner lot: very good
.investment
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot: good location.
8. Nice modern and bath
in Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
9. Nice house to be mov-
ed: extra good buy.
12. A real nice home on Runnels
St. and bath; for quick sale
at S6300.
10. and bath close In on
Nolan: verv reasonable.
11. Verv nretty and bath
on East 16th: good location.
13. Verv irood bu.v in small olve.
60 acreswith nice house: just out
side cuv limits: fine well water;
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real homesee this one.
14. 3 good lots with good well wa
ter, windmill: south part of town;
good buy.
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: and tank: very rea-
sonable:south Dart of town.
16. A good .806 acre ranch north
of town: good house: 2
wells: priced very reasonable.
Have several good lots in choice
19, Extra good" buy on Main St.;
very pretty duplex with double ga-
rage apt: all very modern: call xne
for appointment on this place,
location: when vou are in the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or If vou want to sell your proper-
ty, call me. -

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angclo high-
way. 200x300, to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels"addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath.
In Washington Place; priced right
MODERN duplex In Edwards
Heights; 5rooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath; ga-
rage and three chicken uses on
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price S5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

ONE house for sale: $1800
also house, $2500: both to
be moved off lots; sold by owner.
210 N. Gregg.
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot: priced rea-
sonable.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,
SIX room house on good lot: ex-

cellent location. $3500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

BEST buy in Big Spring; new
stucco house, garage, hard-

wood floors; immediate posses-
sion: Washington Place. Have to
see to 'appreciate. Phone 1J4I--

GOOD house for sale at site: four
rooms and bath: W. C. Kinkel
farm on highway 87, twenty three
miles northwest of San Angelo
and mldwav betweenWater Valley
and Carlsbad
THREE room house and bath: all
modern conveniences; new-
ly sheet rocked and papered; a
good buy; posstssionat once. 103
Lindberg. Airport Addition.
NEW frame house nd lot
for sale: 304 Willow St.. Settles
Heights. Erlce $1250.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. $5,000. Good deal. Well and
mill.
2. Brick Veneer Home vacantNice
place, close in. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Close to
school.
3. 3 room new house will sell for
S1.750. Will have to be moved off
the lot.
4. Brick veneer,corner lot
A swell home. Paved streetAlso

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco house.
Corner lot. close to high school.
Reasonableand possession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stock farm.
Martin county. Small house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm 100 level. Mar-
tin county. Fine land. Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show you what I have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C. E. READ
FOUR room house with large
hall; large barn: lot with chicken
houses: school bus and city bus
service: vacant now; priced $2750;
will finance.
Five room rock house furnished;
close in on Davement: very beauti-
ful: Dossession one week.

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
hlphw.iv frnnfnrp- - fln for uhril.
viding: priced reasonable:posses-
sion immediately.

FOUR room new house: close in;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced S4.750.

Six room stucco on highway; close
in; priced to sell: possession.

Two lots and house.-- just off hlch-wa-y

80: semi business:price S4500

200 acre farm 4M miles from Big
Spring: house; good well mill;
price S37.50 per acre: part cash;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st

One half section in Martin Coun-
ty: fair improvements: most all
cultivating: capable of paying for
itself In one year: price $60 per
acre: possessionJan. 1st

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field; balance ood grass;
house: good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price Is-- reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st.

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 lri cultivaten;
fair improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

One brick duplex; one stucco 4u-Dle- x:

corner on Scurry 116x140
ft paving $150 per month: priced
to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN --

Office No. 1 First National Bask

Bldg.

Phone 642

l

WORTH THE MONEY
--Ask about this:
1. New In Washington
Place. $6000.
2. New in Washington
Place. $7200.
3. Extra good East 15th
St.. $6800.
4. Good East 18th St,
$6000.
5. home. apart-
ment: 6 lots: close in on Scurry
St. $12,000.
I have many buyers for homes.
Give me your listings.

A. P. Clayton, Re! Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
FOR quick sale at reduced price;
nice four room and bath: cast
front: beautiful back yard: for
merly priced at $5750 will go for
$5250 If sold, this week. J. D.
O'Barr. Room 5. Ellis Bldg. Phone
427 after 5 o. m.
NOTICE: The O.P.A. Is off build- -

lng material now: lumber will be
higher, but I will still take same
price for that beautiful stucco In
Washington addition same as ask
ed Saturday. Phone 1341-W- .

NICE modern four room stucco
house completely furnished; stuc-
co shop building. 16 x 36: concrete
floor: concretecellar: lot 50 x 170;
close in-o- n East Highway. 505 E.
4th.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurry: this place shown by
appointment only. If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p.m.

FOR sale in Edwards Heights. 10
room duplex: 5 rooms with bath
on each side: .hardwood floors
with fireplace and book cases in
living room. Two bedrooms,kitch-
en and breakfast room, double ga-
rage. This is a lovely home with
good Income: one side completely
furnished with nice furniture. Will
take $7250 for all of It If sold this
week. Seeowner 209 w. 8th.
THREE modern five room stucco
houses.Washington Place,and S.E.
part of city. Priced to sell.
One six room house, two baths,
between 6th,and 7th Sts. on Lan-
caster: close" in.
One sevenroom brick residencein
Cedar Crest
One five room house with bath,
garage, to trdde for four or five
room house in Southwest part of
town, close to West Ward school.
Several G.I. residencesfor sale.
Business property and lots for
sale.

SPECIAL
540 .acre Stock Farm. 200 acresIn
cultivation. Plenty of good vater.
Four room house, barn and shed,
well fenced. Good land, twenty
miles north. Priced to sell.
Four section Ranch land, well wa-

tered: good grass;'Midland county.
f!hinn if sold at once. Terms on
part at low rate of Interest.
Four Section Stock farm, ouu
acres in cultivation; two houses:
Cochran County. Close to a good
town. Terms. No better investment
than land.
Five room house with bath, to rt
moved. Two room modern stucco,
with bath, to rent. Two blocks bus
station and grocery store.
List your nronerty with

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Dav Phone 920 Night 800

Real Estate
Houses For Sate .

NEW houseforsale to be
moved: worth the money. 1006
Nolan St.
FOR sale by owner: possession
immediately: "house, com-
pletely furnished; priced right
Phone 1327.
NINE room apartment house for
sale;2 baths:partly furnished. Two
room housein back furnished. 504
Scurry.

FOR sale by owner: brick
veneer and bath: hardwood floors
and Venetian blinds; on pavement
and bus line: garage and servants
quarters. Priced $9500. Seeat 1109
11th Place or call 1135-J- .

TWO room house with sleeping
porch for sale; bath: corner lot;
2 blocks of school: will take car
in cart trade. 811 W. 8th.
THREE room stucco-hou- se for
sale; bath and garage: corner lot;
also frame house, can be
moved off lot Phone 434-- I0O
N. W. 4th.
FOUR large rooms for living quar-
ters: in need of repair: one store
room. 24 x 24: connectedto bouse;
one large cold storage room, walk
In style. 12H x 12 Inside; large
Frlgidaire; air conditioned until
this unit can be sold separately;
located Vi block east Lamesa
Highway. 100 ft front: also have
one good truck for sale: going, to
California. See this property to--
dav. 206 N. W. 4th. Phone507.
NEW four room house with bath
and garage. Call John R. Chancy..
Phone 793-- 1910 Runnels.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about this today: --

New four room house: hardwood
floors: East 13th St today. $4500.
Six room house: garage: wash,
house:back yard fenced.East 16th'
St: close to school. $3500.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

GOOD four room houseand bath;
recently redecorated: nice yard;
all fenced: pavement; close in.
Phone 1455.

Lots & Acreage
TWO farms for sale; one 320 acre
tract 4 miles, Big Spring: two sets
of improvements: electricity; 150
acres cultivation: halt minerals,
$37.00 Der acre cash.
Also 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring;
100 acres cultivation: house, well,
mill, electricity, $35.00 acre; hall
minerals. J. B. Pickl. Phone 1217,
TWO nice corner lots on Johnsoa
and East 16th St Phone 793--

SECTION of good land alnpror
ed. near Vinceut: priced ver rea-
sonable: first time an Um mrket.
J B Pickle.. 1217.
POUR lata nn Jnhntn At fra-ul-Z"

708 E. 17th St Phone 8S3--R.

ACREAGE adjoining North edge
of town. W. R. PuckettPhone430.
160 ACRE farm nearKnott. $30.00
per acre.
160 acre farm Southeast of Luth-
er. $42.50 per acre.
640 acres. 12 miles northeast of.
town. $60.00 per acre.
Nice house and bath oa
pavement. $5000.
A and bath concrete
house, furnished. $2700.
Several homes from $7500
to $8500.
Extra special: For quick" sale: new
stucco. Washington Place.
and bath: good garage with con-
crete floor: for quick sale. $7000;
good buy. )

I have one of the -- best tourist
courts In town for sale: many
more listings: vacant lots: busi-
ness: property, etc; list your
property with me for quick sale.
I ca saveyou moneyon auto and
fire insurance.

J. D. O'BARR .
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

105K E. 2nd St .
Phone 427 after--5- p. is.
Farms & Ranches

SEVERAL ranches in State of
Colorado: from good size to large;
$8.00. $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
lou acre larm tor sale; iuo acres
in cultivation: 10 miles southwest
Big Spring: Mrs. Frank Knans.
Plenty good water.
USE Moblloil. 601 Gregg St
80 ACRE farm for sale: well Im-
proved In Vealmoor community;
good five room house. chicJca
house: wash house and barn with,
corrals; priced to cll.

Peeler-Collin- s

202 Runnels ' Phone 825328
NEW MEXICO Ranch.39 sections.
320 acres deeded: balance Taylor
and State lease at 2e and 3c per
acre: 10 year contract; 2 wells; 9
tanks: two sets Improvements; 3
pastures, sheep proof. $1750 per
section: Immediate possession.M.
B. Kincaid. Star Rt, Artesia. New
Mexico.
1 320 acre ranch improved: good
well and mill. 7 miles out: four
room house: net fenced: good
road: if vou would like to have a
bargain sec me; $26.00 per acre
for next few days. PossessionJan.
1st. CheapestRanch in this area.
2640 acres near Ackcrly. 'well
improved: fine farm well and
mill will sell with possession, the
best of soil.
3 720 acre stock Yarm 12 miles
from Midland. $27.00 per acre,
small house,well and mill. 160 in.
grass.
4 320 acre farm modern house--
with bath. $67.50 per acre; one of
the best farms in Martin county;
will make 75-ba- les cotton this
year. $10,000 cash, balance terms.
5 Can sell vou 160 acres near
Lubbock. Texas; priced $120 per
acre.
6 9 room house. 10 acres land;
dose in: wells and mills: 600" acre
grass land -- adjoins this.

C. E. READ

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St

Foods have been frozen by in-

dustrial processessince the be-

ginning of this century, with the,
greateststrides made in the last
few years.

More State Highway
ContractsAwarded

AUSTIN, . Nov. 15. VP The
State Highway Department yester-
day announced low bids totalling
$2,032,457 on 12 proposed Texas
Highway maintenance and con-

struction projects.
The figure brings total low bids

on November projects to $6,032.-45-7,

seventh consecutive month
that bids have passedthe $5,000,-0-00

mark. Low bids on 16 projects
Wednesdaybad totalled
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leefa Frances
FetedAt Gift

Complimenting Miss Leetat
Frances walker, who win
marry Frank W. Ficklin on
Nov. 27, a tridal gift party
was held Wednesday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs. H.
Mi Rowe wtih Mrs. Bernard
Iamnn,Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Janis
XatesandMrs. A. J. Haynes
as

Guestswere greeted at the door
r Mia Yates, and were received

by Mrs. Rewe, Mist Walker and
Mr. T. J. Walker, mother of the
bride-to-b-e. M1m Walker wai at-

tired la street-lengt-h .'frock of
- Mack Telvet designed with pearl

trim at the aeckllne. Her corsage
wa of Mae delphinium with white
eenatieM.

Mrs. Thotnas registered the
guests as they entered.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a cloth of white linen andwas
rrn'T .with platinum-colore- d

' weMlsg rings arranged on a

plqae of --white chrysanthemums
and candytuft The whole

was placed on a reflec-

tor. The blue and white color
scfceaae,eheeencolors of the hon--
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Walker

oree, was completedwith tall blue
tapers set In triple crystal holders
on either side of the centerpiece.
Mr. Salisbury and Mrs. Haynes
alternated in pouring punch dur
ing the evening. Otner hostesses
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane assisted In
the dining room.

Approximately 60 guests called
during the evening.

RoundelayClub
Arranges Formal
DanceFor Dec 11

A formal dance to be held at
the Settles hotel on Dec. 11 was
planned when members, of the
Rpundelay Dance club met Wed-
nesday evening at the country
club.

At the meeting at which Mrs.
Horace Garrett presfded,members
selected Jack Free and his or-

chestra to provide the music. Each
couple belonging to. the club can
favit three truest couoles to the
affalr."A committee for decorating
the ballroom Included Jir. ana
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Ibowskv.

. Approximately 40 couples at
tended Wednseflay'aparty.

Mrs. J. L McDowell left Wed-

nesday for her home In Austin
titer visiting here for two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle
and-othe- r friends.
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Dinner Parry Held
For.HD
In 6'Daniel Home

COAHOMA, Nov. 14 (Spl.)

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs. D. S.

Phillips were last
Thursday when they entertained
HD club members with a Thanks-

giving dinner served buffet style
In the O'Danlel home.

Chrysanthemums were featured
on the table and room decorations.

Following the dinner Mrs. Tony
CriT-Ho- r IpH fti crouo in a sinK
song, accompaniedby Mrs. Leslie
Adams.Mrs. I. H. severanceenter-
tained with Headings, and the re-

mainder of the party hours were
spent playing bingo.

Those attending were Mis. B.
R. Thomason, Mrs. M. C. Wood,
Mrs. K. G. Blalock, Mrs. A. J.
Wlrth, Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs.
Sam Armstrong, Mrs. Stella Jack-
son, Mrs. L. R. Williams, Mrs. II.
G. Hasen. Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs.
whooior rsrahnm. Mrs. Alvln Lay,

f nut T.nvflMrf. Mr. Leslie
Adams, Mrs. Tony Snyder and
Mrs. I. H. Severance.

rnt.nr.tnwn suests Includ
Margaret Christie of Big Spring
and Mrs. A. C. Bassoi Big opruig,
fr TTonrv Jackson of Hamlin

Mrs John Jackson of Rotan and
Mrs. J. Dubois of Colorado uuy

D. C. Holmes To Show

Painting Collection

rttvioVit Holmes of San Angelo
will present a collection of oil
paintings Sunday at z p.m. in ine
Indian room of the Cactushotel In
San Angelo.

Formerly of California he was
recognized for work ne naa aone
in th ceramics field. His wife is
the former Lora Farnsworth of
Big Spring.
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Coahoma News

Dick Copeland .

Elected Head

Of Tech Group
COAHOMA, Nov. 14 (Spl.)

Dick Copeland was elected re-

cently to the presidency-- of Phi
Eta-Sigm-

a chapterat Texas Tech
In Lubbock. He fecently attended
the national convention held at
Iowa State university as a repre-
sentative of the college. He was
accompaniedto Iowa by JamesAl-

len, dean of men at Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Cuirie of

Grand Falls visited herewith their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. C Currle,
over the weekend..Their three year
old son, David, who has been visit-

ing with his.grandparent for the
past three weeks, returned home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sullivan
spent last Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. PoLnm of the
Ira community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F, Sheedy re-

cently visited with her sister In
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield
returned last Thursday from a
threeweeksvacation spent visiting
among friends and relatives in
East Texas.

Rev. A. B. Cockrell and C. W.
Wood spent last week attending
district conference of the Metho-
dist church in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Batesand son,
Billy, visited wlth Vernon Bates
in Odessalast week.

Fred Woodson, a' student at Stil
Ross college in Alpine, spent the
Armistice holidays here wlln his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.T. P. Wood-

son.
Loucile Thompson and Letha

Nell Roberts returnedFriday from
a trip to Old Mexico.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason and Mrs.
Patty Thompson-- made a trip to
Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nixon and
son, Pat spent -- several days last
week In Austin.

Mr. and. Mrs. John C. Adams
have returned from Hot Springs,
Ark., where they have been re-

ceiving medical treatmentfor the
past month.

Mrs. J. D. Spears-- and Mrs.
Paul Woodson returned Monday
from Ranger where they spent
several days visiting with Mrs.
Spears parents.

Gleaners'Ctass
MakesParty Plans

Plans for 'a Christmas party
were discussedwhen members of
the Gleaners' class of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church met
Tuesday evening for the regular
meeting In the homeof Mrs. Frank
Martin.

The party will be held on Dec.
19 in the home of Mrs. JackDear--
Intf. "

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mrs. Dearlng,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. R. D. Rogers,
Mrs. Walker Bailey and the

White Wooten
Grocery Market

401 East 2nd

COFFEE
Monarch

SAUERKRAUT.:
White House or Hart

APPLE SAUCE
Festal

PIEPUMPKIN
Brown Beauty

BEANS, lie
TOMATOES

SARDINES
Lipton'a

NOODLE SOUP

CHILI

JeanneDickerson
Is In Who's Who

JeanneDicSerson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, has
been named as one of 21 Hardln-Slmmo- ns

university students elect-
ed toWho's Who in American
Colleges and Universities, nation-
al honorary organization, it was
announced this week by Dean W.
T. Walton.

Miss Dickerson has been out-
standing In journalism work, and
at the presenttime she is the ed-

itor of the H-S- U Brand, and is
junior class reporter. She 1 a
junior student.

Lutheran Women

Attend ZoneMeet
Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor of the

St Paul's Lutheran church of Big

Spring, delivered tho keynote ad-

dress when a zone rally was held
Wednesday for members of the
Lutheran Women's League In the
San Angelo church.

The theme of tho address of
the day was "Each One Reach
One," delivered by Rev. Horn. He
stressedthe lovo of Christ as the
requirement of missionary work,
and discussedwork in European
missions at length. Each congre-
gation was urged to adopt one or
two families in Europe and send
them clothing and food, especial-
ly during the winter.

The meeting was closed with
the singing of the Luther Women's
League Hymn.

Attending from the local church
were Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Horn,
Mrs. Albert Hohortz, Mrs. E. O.
Voge, Mrs. H. A. Pacha'lland Mrs.
M. W. Rupp.

Afternoon Club

Honors Husbands
' Members of the Afternoon
bridge club entertained their husj
bands with a turkey dinner hela
Wednesdayevening In the Johnny
Ray Dillard home.

The meal was servedbuffet style
and the table was centered with
an. arrangement of orchid chry-

santhemums. Other arrangements
of mixed chrysanthemums"decor-
ated the rooms.

Bridge was entertainmentfollow-
ing dinner and winners for the
men were Jimmy Jennings, high,
and Johnny Ray Dillard bingo.
Women winning prizes were Mrs.
Roy Lasslter, high, and Mrs. Dil-

lard, bingo.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Elvis McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. 01-li- e

Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-

my Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Carl--so- n

Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Rox
Lasslter. Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Crary and the hosts.

McCowns Have Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McCown
of Coahoma are parents of a
daughter, born Wednesdayat 11 a.
m. She weighed eight pounds, six
'ounces.

&
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No. 2K Can Snow'a

FLAKED
Our Darling

23c
ZYi Can Monarch

......25c CHERRIES
Welch's

2 for 21c
t?aa Clover

20c HONEY
Can Louisiana

for Py Mak

25c PIE

No.

Tropical Grated Cocoanut

PIE MIX 32c
Best

PIE FILLING 23c
Nubbin Qt- -

PICKLES 43c
Primrose 16 Jar

STUFFED OLIVES 84c
Heart'sDelight

COCKTAIL ...... 39c
FLOUR

lbs. 10 lbs. 25 SO

42c 80c 3.50

Mrs. Brooks

To

For all Interested in taking a
parllamlnary procedure course,
whether they are members of a
Parent Teacher unit or not, Mrs.
JImmIe Mason, president of the
city Parent Teacher Council, an-

nounced that a course of Instruc-

tion will begin Friday at p.m.

In Presbyterian church.
The series of five classes on

parliamentary law will be. taught
by Mrs. James T. Brooks, and
will be held each Wednesdayand
Friday for five sessions.Nlneral
lessons and one written exercise
will be included In the course.

Mrs. 'Brooks announced that
class sets have been obtained and
can be sold a1 the first sessionfor
those who have not ordered hem
already. She asked that as many
as possiblebring copiesof Roberts'
Rules of Order to classwith them.

Club
Draws Gift Names

Names were drawn for the ex-

change of gifts at a Christmas
party to be held the first meeting
in December as members of the
Stitch-XrB- it club met Wednesday
at thchomeof Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d.

Sewing was entertainment for
the afternoon, after which, the hos-

tess served a salad plate. The en-

tertainment room was decorated
with roses.'

Those present"were Mrs. Mary
Jones, Mrs. Lucille Knox. Mrs.
Dempsey Agee, Mrs. Bonnie Mc-Mah-

Mrs. Billie Anderson, Mrs.
Josephine Creighton, Mrs. Louise
Boykin, Mrs. Thelma Townsend
and hostess.

Club Has Regular
Weekly Game Session

Ruby McCIusky and Dorothy
Broughton were hostessesto the
42 club Wednesday evening.

Prizes went to Harvey Hooser,
Jr., Mrs. Pauline S. Petty, Mrs.
II. C. Hooser Sr.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Hooser Sr.r and Mrs.
Homer Petty, H. C. nooser Jr.,
Ethel Schaad,Gldnn Decker, Lau-

rel Grandstaff, Mrs. H. W. Klll-lngswor-

G. C. Broughton Jr.,
Betty Sue Shoults, George Tol-let- t,

Mrs. R. LHoUey, Sr., and
the hostesse

Mrs. Lamun Hostess
To WSCSGroup

Mrs. Bernard Lamun was hos-

tess to the meeting Tuesday of
Group Two of First Metho-

dist church WSCS when chap-

ters of the study book, "India at
the Threshold," were presentedbv
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt and Mrs. S.

R. Nobles.
Those present Included Mrs. L.

E. Eddy, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
i.Tr a n. "Rats. Mrs. J. R. Chan--

ey, Mrs. Huneycutt, Mrs. Nobles,
Mrs. Robert Hill ana we nosies.

Wo ReserveThe Right To Limit

396
e

FISH 49c
No. 2 Can

21c
Black and Royal Anne

64c
Orange

MARMALADE 29c
Sweet, Strained lbs.

82c
Pure Ribbon Gal.

SYRUP 2.25
(Any Flavor)

FILLING 23c

21c

CORN
No.

No. 2

10c CANE

Ireland's
2

SOUR
No.

FRUIT

GOLD CHAIN
S lbs. lbs.

1.75'

Admiration

James

Begin Course

3

the

Stitch-A-B- fr

the

Mr.

the
two

1

Bin

2

S

40G
PUREXQjs.14ciGal.27c
Extra Select Pint

OYSTERS ... 89c
Fresh Water lb

CATFISH 59c
Pure Pork lb.

SAUSAGE 55c
Fancy Cut Loin, Round, lb.

STEAK 49c
..Velveeta "
CHEESE : 1.17
Brookfleld lb.

BUTTER 87c

Plac Your OrdersNow For

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
No OrdersTaken After Monday, Nov. 25

Mrs. C. Anderson

FetedAt Party
Honoring Mrs. Ches Anderson

on her birthday members of the
Sew and Chatter club met Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

After gifts had been presented
to the honoree the pink and blue
birthday cake was served. The
rooms were decorated with vases
filled with chrysanthemums and
roses.

The afternoonwas spent in sew-

ing. Names were drawn for the
Christmas party which will be
planned when the women meet on
Nov. 27 with Mrs. Anderson.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Light-foo- t,

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
R. L. Pritchett,Mrs. 0. L. James,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Ted Phillips. Mrs. R. F. Bulhm,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams, Mrs. Anderson, the
hostess, and gueit, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell.

Bobby SoxersPlan
For ChristmasParty

Bobby Sox, new girls social
club, met Wednesdayevening with
Allien Cahoon for a business ses-

sion at which plans were made for
a Christmas party.

The party is to be held on Dec
20 at the home of Mary Rusk.
Members decided also to change
the meeting day to Monday of each
week from 6 until 1 p.m. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Wanda Clanton.
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Mary Martha Class
Officers Have Meet ,

i
Mrs. Ruby Billings was hostes

to the officers of the Mary Mar-

tha class of the: First Baptist
church at their regular weekly
meeting Tuesday evening.

Presentwere Mrs. Ruby Blan-kensh-ip,

Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs.
Mildred Williams, Mrs. Sadie Pe-de-n,

Mrs. SammleSain, Mr. Sybil

Home and Mrs. Maude Lumpklns.

BRIDGE CLUB TO MEET
Friendship bridge club will have

Its regular meeting Friday at 1
pjn. with Mrs. R. ,L. Pritchett u
hostess.

- Brings MIGHTY FAST
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COUGHS
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Get Klecnite today at all good
druggists. (,dvJ

NEW UNDER THE SUN!
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Helena Rubinsttin

Miflissssskl

1 ( ISMiaE-n- ' LtftWajWLrv-- vi Miffy.swi4aMtaL:j

Encourages a gloriooa,
golden tan.
Powerfully repels lnseen.
Filters the raysof the .
Non-greas- you'll enjoy
nsinz h.
v ...:.. .hjvccjjs jyvu UU1 " "--
alluring, wtuie on ana.umti.
Fresh, tangy scent
Thewhole family will enjoy i

, .15

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYSTEM

DRUG STORE
3rd ft Main Fheae

RibiRsttfR's

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Serrkj
3rd & Main Phone 4M

WONDEtffltY FlATTEItlW CGttS!

SIFfRFINC TEXTiHl
'
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Uii4aEflff9ptv ' 9f-'M- Jm

Htltna
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Jicdting powder ehafce--to Brig your

complexion the most beatifl color flattery

it has ever known. The finest, airiest texture to

Teil your face in a new-foun- d lasUngloveliness.An

this k yours in Helena Rnbinstein's latest besarty

triumph-h- er new Hcaven-Sen- t FacePowder.

In vibrant Mauresque,fragile Peachbloom,

sun-kisse- d Bisque,warm Rachel, radiantSportJBg

Pink, translucent Natural, golden Suntan,

rich Royal Tan. 1.50 - "
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Runnels
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Open An Account At Nathan's Jewelers Today
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Pav As Little As $1.25 Weekly At Nathan's

MR. BREGER

'We'd like a five-roo- m apartment but the living room"

MUST fit this rug!"

CoahomaSeniors
Pick Cotton, Earn
$55 For Class

Senior class at tbe Coahoma

school realized -- approximately $55
nffom work performed by class
members andW.'R. Turner, super-

intendent and a class sponsor, in
iotton fields .on Armistice day.

The 29 members ofthe class,an-zioi-is

to raise, funds for class ac-

tivities during the year, decided
--to join the cotton harvest to cel-
ebrate the Monday holiday and
help build up the class treasury.

Marie Kelsey, another faculty
member, is of the sen-
ior class.-

JUDGE RESIGNS
DEL RIO, Nov. 15. (P) Brian

Montague, --Judge of 63rd District
- court for 13 years, today had an-

nounced his.- - resignation to enter
private.law practice at Del Rio.

Two Roads Continue
Furlough Rates

DALLAS, Nov. 15.iff) Officers
of two western railroads, the Missouri--

Kansas-Texas and the Texa?
and Pacific said here today that
their lines planned to continue re-

duced furlough rates .for service
men although easternrailroads an-

nouncedthey would no longer give
furlough rates.

JIMMY JONESES,ARRIVE
Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. (Jimmy)

Jones arrived this week after he
had been discharged from Camp
Kifmjcr, N. J. They, will make their
home' here wherehe.will go into
businesswith his father.

Camphor is obtained from the
camphor laurel, tree which
flourishes in Japan, Formosa and
central China.

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

467 RUNNELS PHONE 195

COMPARE..,andyou'll buy!
THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

nSBT "

H

a

Motor
genuineFord parts

Fitted to fac-
tory tolerances.All
types, all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-
stallations in one
day.

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEED MOTORS ON
OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
& ow mam . . rnone U3b

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-

"Exercise end dietT1 thought you'd prescribe: somethingsim-

ple like en operationl"

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing. Motor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning, Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.

Whcit Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED. CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Tims Carter, Service Mm". Phone 59

YES, ALL LOCAL

Cash for furniture, piano, household appliances... To repair
your home or store ... To finance, or refinance that .car,

truck or tractor . . . Get the money, Insurance,EVERYTHING

you need at ONE address make ALL your paymentsat ONE

'address! Drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

IKE MAYER

'And His WtstTexasWranglers '

At The New

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WEST mGHWAY 80

EVERY

TUES. WED. FRI.- - - SAT..NIGHTS

LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 TO 8:80

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570
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ENTERS GUILTY PLEA
Picked up Thursday evening by

members of toe city police force,
William P. appearedin county
court this morning where fie en-

tered a pela of guilty' to the
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants and was
fined $50 and costs. In addition,
his driving privileges were sus-

pended for six months.

ibiy:i
-- Saturday Only

"HOPALONG
CASSIDY
ENTERS"

Starring

Hopalong Cassidy
Also Chapter 8 of

Black Arrow
Plus Comedy & Cartoon

5P0""

15,

n

M- -

Vs.

Ray

-

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tnd cooler tonight
and Saturday. Expected high to-

day, 72; low tonight. x54; high to-

morrow, 60.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

scatteredshowersin Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area this afternoon; partly
cloudy and coolertonight and-- Sat-
urday.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers in
West and North Central portions
this afternoon; scattered showers,
warmer in east portion tonight;
Saturday cloudy, showers in east;
cooler in. west portion in after-
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 70 58
Amarillo 62 44
BIG SPRING. 69 55
Chicago ,.56 37
Denver , 50 26
El Paso 74 48
Fort Worth 69 58
Galveston 68 63
New York 54 36
St. Louis 68 46
Local sunset today at- - 5:47 p.m.;

sunrise Saturday at 7;15 a.m.

IT'S MT TOUM MEW

' 1ma" "T"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

..Afet:i

DAV DACDf KING OF THE

TRIGGER
COWBOYS

rMARTEST HORSE
IN THE MOVIES

BtfwArSwM
Plus Disney Cartoon Donald's Garden

Also Comedy & Sports

,.

- 9:45 A. M.

Show From 1 0 A. v.

with Orson'Welles

Adults 40c

- .09c- Incl. Tax

with

William Boyd

George" (Gabby) Hayes

Jimmy Ellison

Plus Mr. M'

CITY FIRE LOSS
IS A LOT

Happily for the fire record,
at least, the Herald was in error
In reporting fire losses in Big
Sprinic during October.

Fire Marshall F. W. Bettle
pointed out that the "loss"
figure quoted should have been
listed as the estimated value of
buildings and contents of two

fires. Actually, the loss was only

$182.98, considerably less than
the S10,5Q0 nhown in Thursday's
Herald.

VETO

JANE EYRE

(Continued from Page 1)

formula should be clarified in the
light of experience and practical

need. The security council should
embark upon this task at the ear
liest practicable time.

"7. In particular, we believe

that the security council should
iagree upon as complete a list as

possible of types of decisions
where the veto does not apply..

"8. We believe that Article 27

makes it clear that in the field of
peaceful settlement no state
should be a. judge in Us

cause.
"9. The problem of great pow-

er abstention should be carefully
considered, particularly with re-

spect to the peaceful settlement
of disputes:"

The British were expected to

lend their voice to the US plea.
The first round of debate oVer

the veto power brought a warning
from Argentina yesterday that the
little nations could exercise a ve-

to of their own hy walking out of
the assembly. Most observers be-

lieved, however, that much as the
small nations oppose theveto, they
would not attempt sucn a move
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KIDDIE
MATINEE

Saturday

Complete

Admission

Children

"Mysterious

LOWER

ACRABBE

FRI.
SAT.

IIXC OF
INI WUD'

WIST

wSfSm
also "King 01 Forest

Rangers" No. 2

7 Ret. Price Jump
As ControlsjGo Off.

WASHINGTON, (Nov. 15. UP)

OPA economists estimated, today
(hat the prices of 28 major com-

modities jumped an averageof 7.4

per cent In the first two days of

trading after last week's.sweeping

decontrol action.
Sharpest increases were report-

ed in 16 industrial raw materials
which rose 1&4 per cent. The re-

maining 12 items, included in the
OPA survey were- - foodstuffs,

which advancedabout 1 per cent
Officials noted that compared

with last June30, when the OPA

"holiday," occurred, foodstuffs
have outdistanced' industrial raw

materials In price rises with a to-

tal gain of 56 per cent. This con-

trasts,with 38 per cent for the rest
of the list. The overall percent-
age increasesince Junewas 45 per
cent.

Screen Players On
PlaneGrounded'Here

The passengerlist of an Ameri-
can Airlines plane, grounded at
the municipal airport temporarily
today carried several names
prominent in motion picture
circles.

Among the group was William
Gargan, well-know- n actor and
others who could not be Identified
immediately.

The plane, .bound westward, was
grounded here due to mechanical
trouble, but passengerswe?;e ex-

pected to embark from the local
port in another ship early this
afternoon, airline officials said.

EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
The Rev. Lloyd H. Thompson.

Dallas, state evangelist for Uhc
Christian church, will preach at
both servicesat the First Christian
church Sunday. Currently the
church is without a pastor. Rev.
Thomasspeaksat 11 a.m. and 7:30
pm.

ENDING TODAY

Cxi
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HiRaPPlfS
l MFSPk Ann William Robert

MILLER WilA WILLIAM
RAY WALKER n-- JOHN ELDREDGE

2nd FEATURE
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Ms2$&$$&3k KENT JAYloT9WSm
HiirAElS8$flW. Margaret LINDSAY JIIhWKVS TW John CARRADINE j W

Plus Cartoon
"WAGON WHEEL"

KBST To Handle!

TCU-He- rd Tilt
Play-by-pla- y descriptions of

three Southwest Conference foot-

ball games and one intcrcsfcional
game will be brought to stay-at--:

home fans In broadcastssponsored
by Humble Oil and Refining Com--'

pany, this Saturday afternoon. ' i

The broadcastof the Rice- Texas
A & M. game at College Station;
Will go on the air at 2:20 p.m.,j
with Kern Tips announcing the!
play-by-pla- y and Alec Chesser de-- !

scribing the 'color highlights. This
broadcast will be carried, over
WOAI, SanAntonio; WFAA-WBA- P.

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth; KPRC, Hous-

ton; KWBU, Corpus Christi;1

KGNC, Amarillo; and WTAW,

College Station. j

From T. C. U. Stadium in Forti
Worth, the broadcastof the Texas
University - T. C. U. gamewill he- -,

gin at 1:50 p m., with announcer
Charlie Jordan giving the play-by-pl- ay

description and Jerry Dog-ge- tt

supplying the color. This1
broadcast will be carried by sta-
tions WRR, Dallas; KTEM, Tem--;

pie; KNOW, Austin; KABC, San
Antonio; KRBC,. Abilene; KGKL.j
San Angelo; KBST, Big Spring;
KCRS, Midland; KFRO, Longvicw;
KGVL, Greenville; KTIIT, Hous-
ton; KFDM, Beaumont; KRIS,
Corpus Christi; KRGV, Weslaco;.
and KWFT, Wichita Falls. . j

Negro FacesCharge
Of Auto Theft I

Robert Williams, a negro, re-

turned here from Colorado .City.
Thursday evening, has Been charg--i
cd with car theft.

Williams broke jail at Colorado
City two weeks ago but was re-- j

captured after four days of free--;

dom. He is accusedof stealing an
automobile belonging to Fred Flip-- !

pin here Oct. 30. The vehicle wasi
recovered.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Willie L. Major and Gwendolyn
Dawson, Wortham.
In County Court

License granted to Pete Long
to retail beer and wine at 1,12

Main street.
Warranty Deeds

W. P. Durbin to Carl Bates,Lot
20, Blk. 1, Coahoma,$60.

L. J. Jones,et ux to Morris
Clanton et ux, W Lot 9. all Lots
10, 12, 13, Blk. 12, ' Brown add.
$.3750.
In 70th District Court

Sylvia Hull vs A. L. Hull, suit
for divorce.

Norrna Lee Fletcher vs. Rolla
Lee Fletcher, suit for divorce.

Ora Claire Yates vs Arthur Eu-

gene Yates, suit for divorce.
New Cars

J. J. Phillips, Ford pickup.
L. C. Murdock, Ford truck.
Mrs. Earlene Clanton. Pontiac

coupe.
Paul S. Liner, Plymouth sedan.
Joe Mock. Pontiac coupe.
WT Sand and Gravel Co., Chev-

rolet pickup.
J. C. Allred. Willys jeep.
John L. Kline. Oldsmobile se-

dan.
Commercial Credit company,

Ford coupe.

PLEADS GUILTY
Don H. Glass paid a fine of SI

and costs in justice court Thursday
afternoon after entering a plea
of guilty to the charge of passing
a bogus check.

COME BACK. SON
BECKLEY, W. Va., Nov. 15. (P)
A thief who pilfered nine of 10

Belgian hares from Wilson Cook's
Harper Road home has been ..sk-c-d

to return and complete his job.
Cook explains he has no need for
the remaining animal.

VISITS -- VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson have
left for Fort Worth where they
will attend the TCU-Tcx- as foot-

ball game Saturday.

w'COLD BUG'Whim?

HELP EASE

ACHING-CHES-

MUSCLES
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Western Insulating
Company

Homo Insulation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin Phone325
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GIVE GENEROUSLY TO COMMUNITY
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BIG SPRING'S FINEST STORE

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. UP) The
cotton futures market developed
an irregular pattern in moderate-.-:
ly active dealings today.

Aggressive mill buying and a
little, replacement demand at one.
time carried prices up to gains of

as much as $3.25 a bale, but con-

siderable commission house profit
taking and hedging brought sharp
recessionsin afternoon dealings.

.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. UP1)

Efforts to extend Thursday's late
recovery met with some opposi-

tion in today's stock market al-

though scattered issueswere mod-

erately successful.
The pace slowed appreciably

after a fairly active opening and
mild irregularity ruled near mid-

day. Numerous pivotals were un-

changed.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 1.5. UP)

Cattle 1.500; calves 1,400; trade in
cattle and calves today moderately
active, about in line with Thurs-
day's levels. Low grade made bulk
of receipts in all classes.Mature
steersabsent.Common and medium
butcher yearlings 11.00-17.0- odd
head good cows 10.50-14.0-0; cutter
and common cows 8.75-10.2- 5; can-ncr-s

6.50-8.5-0; bulls 8.50-13.5- low
quality stockcr calves and year-

lings 10.00-13.0- slow trade, bet-

ter kinds scarce,stocker cows fair-

ly active, 8.50-10.5-

Hogs 11,500; active demand;
butchers steady. 50c abdve Thurs-
day's close. Most good and choite
butchers, 180 lb 25.50 top; gopd

and choice 140-17-5 lb 21.50-25.0- 0;

sows mostly 23.00,or steady; stock-

cr pigs weak to lower,. 15.00-19.0-0;

few to 20.00.
Sheep 1,500; killing classes

steady; medium to good fat lambs
17.50-20.5-0, medium and good
yearlings 14.00-15.0- 0; medium and
good ewes 7.25-8.0- 0; common ewes
6.50-7- 5.

Mrs. Glenn Petree
Dies At Stanton

Mrs. Glenn Petree, wife of a

Martin county ranchman,died in a
Stanton hospital Friday morning,
succumbing during a surgery be-

ing performed in an attempt to re-

lieve a major internal ailment.
Besides her husband. Mrs.

Petree is survived by six children:
J. T. Smith, in the army at Fort,
Bragg, and R. A. Smith; and
Glenn Paul, Donald, Betty Nell,
and.Nancy Carol Petree.

The Petrces have resided, in the
Stanton area for a number of!
years, being well known in thisj
section.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed. Nalley Foneral
home is in charge.

New Home of
V

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

iS - Fast Service

I

Experienced.
Workmen -

Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

Bring

BALBRIGGAN --

MERCERIZED COTTON

and RAYON

SOLID BLUES'dnd

5.95

. RAYON GOWNS

...

Back Home for

a.

REDS

By

Sleeveless-Colo-r

Rose

3.95

KICKERNICK

RAYON PANTIES

Whites

Tea Rose

Kickernick

YOUR FUND

DEPARTMENT

fni1

your

79c

FOR OUTDOOR
'

SPORTS

Field and Stream

JACKETS

Walnut Cape Skin

- Celanese Lined

19.95

OVER THE TOP'

SPORTTOGS

RIDING PANTS

For Women

Brown Cavalry Twill
Black or Brown

'Cotton Gabardine

5.95

vumunG

1.00

Herald Want-Ad-s Get RESULTS

Packard

SERVICE
Genuine Packard Parts

Arthur Leonard in charge of Packard Service.

Expert RepairOn

John Deere Tractors & Equipment

Genuine John Deere Parts
S. A. Yates in charge of John Deere Service.

Howard Gunty Implement Co.

Authorized Packard and John Deere Dealers

403 Runnels

I


